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And a lot-morn fine Leather Belts,
Sterling Sliver Mounted Jubilee Buckles.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co{J«i JEWELLERS. 
t « GOVERNMENT 

STREET.

frf-1 fct tf
___%

Money-Saving Week.
Smt C|W«i tffonSJ H|i« wwK, ee tfc« p«»r»ac« fj 

8«'« EE^tlHEE. M»»)[ E»W EUd rtRTtllEt III»» ERCfi- Jj 

(hid mqr fry t# itdmt «took—th» o%»ct E< th» i 

tale. H«—y and by r»»«i»g tt«Et ebweuebeiheeEe. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NT R8E M All » WANTED—At 130 I’adborn 

Hay Hoad.
AROUSED AT LAST

WANTBt>—A woman tv take charge of j 
small hoeee, good home to snltable per n-wnitil^w 

. «.y, AEJtwa “H 'l .JpmAi ■.■»■ ) "■’™uuon

FOB SALE—« «Fk-niMil Imllillng let. on '
Mow street. between Richardson street 
and Fairfield Hoad; also 1 lot opposite 
Jubilee Hospital; will be sold at a great 

' bargain. Address "f. W..*’ Times Office.

Government OoMiderinff. 
Aâtiiïbnitÿ of Tatiag Steps to 

Tax American Miners.

mt.F.ximi romo i-vkkatou. ,mt
vomiiivu-'lng to talk, grand plumage, ex
ceedingly tame, priée $10 to ImmetMate 

x, i i: • . 1 "i

May Demands Royalty on All Gold 
Mined in Canada by 

Foreigner».

$8.00—No. 1 double screened household coal. 
Iter ton of 2,000 pound*. delivered to any 
Bart of the city. Hall, (loepci A Co. 100 
Gorermieat street. Telephone call No. 88.

The Westside.
J. HUTCHESON A CO..

iWMnmMrpÿhtfipr

BICYCLE REPAIRS of all kinds done by 
ns. We bare the best plant of tools In the 
city for this work. If you have a cut 
tire or bad puncture we can vulcanise It 
good ns new J. Barnsley A Co.. 119 
Govern msnt street.

UNCLE SAM’S NAVY
Bxtenslre Preparations Being Made 

To Have Every Vessel Ready for 
Immediate Trouble.

Both United States and Japan Are En
deavoring ta Purchase War

ships From Brazil.

Ottawa, July ID- Tin cabinet ate eoa- 
*li1.-riug 'the adoption of s policy con- 

TO RllM'BRS-Doole .rut anobe. at bed. i eernlng the Yukon gold flelda, in view of 
seek price.. J. » . Melior. Fart St. Jrto/ j tile report of the great rreelth of the

Yukon end it» trilietsry .treatu. It 
ia not beliered wise for Canada to al
low Americenn and other foreigners to 
cotoe in and entry off the natnrnl wealth 
of Canada without paying a substantial.

ÏELLORSbatb .nb«.n.d I. th. only | *®U <•"< A royalty
reliable enamel for baths; new design» “r tcu- W twenty per cent, is
la wall papers, 
above Douglas.

Mel lor,
new designs 
Fort street.

LINSEED <111*—Guaranteed pure KugUsh 
oil. at ®e. per gallon. In 4 gallon lota; 
pure li-sd, $fi per 100 lbs . No. 1 Elephant, 
$5.50 per 100 It*. J. W. Mellor. Fort St.

CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO., U

*h$*v*te«l. I
The top flat of the Mackay Milling 

C#.*» mill at New Edinburgh was de- 
Bt foy«‘<l by fire this forenoon. It was 
filled with corn tnt ai and peas, and the 
Umw will be heavy.

At Naturday si meeting of the cabinet 
Lieut.-CoL White, deputy postmaater-

A.wr sMpiNsasiBumsid,

- New York, July ID.—A njHHial to the 
Herald from Washington" nay*: With 
a view to having available for imme
diate serviee as many of the shhM <»f 
the navy a a iMwaible, Secretary Ixing is 
considering the mlvisibility of placing 
the monitor Miantouomah in reserve.

The Miatitommwh was laid up in or- 
_flt„toeflEiifi- Julaml. Juu^ia*5. jbjhI 

r4n«* that time but little attention has 
lss‘n paid tu the ship except to make 
reiiairw from time to time.

Secretary Long now intends to have 
the Teasel pdt in thorough condition Ho 
that she erin U< ordered jnt'o reserve 
with the TNdnmHin amt Minnennoti* 
This means that a short crew with a 
fnll supply of «tore* and coal will be 
kept on boon! and that she can he made 
ready for sea service within five days 
if the mie‘ssily ar'et ».

• . .- i «

Japan with reapm to Hawaii and the 
Cuban trouble are svtfirh’nt to. make 
the ndminHtration devtre to be irt good 
shape to meet any emergencies that may

i . !(• i - 1 ' ;
Janeiro tebsmph* that the United
Rtates and Japon hare communicated 
with the ffovernment of Brnxil with the 
idea of the rossih'e jmrohase »*f war
ships now httibling for "BritsIT to -Roe- 
land end Cermani. Owing to Brasil's 
financial plight at this ti,re. it was re
cently decided to sell liefora c-’inpletioo. 
if possible, all the .tt1»*» t« ing built 
for Brneil in th ■ two countries named. 
These are principally small boats. „

MORE TALK OF WAR
Russian Troops Will Cross the Frontier 

Unless Thessaly Is Imme
diately Evacuated.

If the Saltan Is Plsylng False Coerc
ive Measures Will at Once 

Be Adopted.

That the HALE for our soaps I* A FREE 
FOB ALL. We MATCH ALL COMERS to 
oar das*, best 9 la 3, or 1 and repeat. No 
HANDICAP IF you are at—the- -SCRATCH 
and GET OFF at the drop of our flggs. 
We do not JOCKEY, but cut the curves 
clone and set the pace for all. Keep 
bright eyes on our TRACK, for we are 
the Murphy. Drop In flour:

Hudson's Bay Hungarian .
Snowflake...........................
Arbnckle's Coffee .
Mb. Pails Coffee . . . . 
Jubilee Fails Coffee . . . 

Sawrautr Spoon la evury e

. ¥1.25

. 1.20

Peaches, imcois am

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
i » Even Sterner.

Aimieeter and Wilton Carpets in Beautiful Designs.
A Big Line ef Ingrain Carpets—5 or 6 different grads

I WEILER BROS. rn

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey

CLONDYKE
GOLD FIELDS.

Rwi>cn M. Coulter, of Aurora. Out., was 
appointed in hi* place. Dr. Colte. *-x- 
M. 1\. hits been sp|Hiiiited i tost office in
spector for New Brunswick.

SS. ISLANDER
wttt saH-fro» Vtrtorta-Tor IH'RA.'Atàd[A 

at 8 p m on

JULr 28 
AUGUST 15.

For freight and passenger rales apply 
companies - office. Wharf St.

JNO. IRVING, Manager.

kU ATTRACTIVE

OPEN-AIR CONCERT
Will be given hy the l lfth 1 

Band at
3fl SUPfNIOfl STREET, JAMES BAY,

On Thursday Evening, the 22nd July,
In aid of the fund for the Children's Ward 
at Jubilee Hospital, commencing at Tsfln. 

Admission. 25 cents. Including refresh-

OllXFIDBXVK WOMAN W'A.NTBO.

|Wtei~FMk Robs BnUratto of SmUyo 
of About gir-.ium.

h>* York. July IH.- Aft.a- , li,.liii* Ikr 
m«*ice Af fhc nietrofstliruu foerv for more 
than six yearn. Ellon Peck, the confide-.. «• 
woman, now nearly Tiff years of age. is 
waled again. Her victims, this time are 
SeirêraT reeidenta of Brooklyn, whom sh» 
to chargetl with swimHing out of sums 
aggregating More specifieally.
aha to wanted for defrauding the Into !>r. 
<'hristofther Isrit of |1#,(K*>. an amount 
whidi refmwented nenrly all of his ask
ing* and the low* of which is Iwlieveil by 
his friends to have contributed largely 
to hi* death, whirh otTnmni on May 10 

For this Klten Peck, under the name 
of Mary Hansen, haw lieen indb-tcil for 
felony by tiw* grand jury <»f King* 
county. Her alleged daughter and son- 
in-law, Win. Simpson, hare, jn the same 
connection, bw-n indicted for compâbdîy.

Berlin. July 19.—According to a speg- 
isl dispatch received b«*rt‘ EmiM-ror Nich- 
oIum has ivlegraph.d tin- sultan demand 
tog the immediate waetiatiou of Tbes- 
*«ly. and threatening that otherwise 
Itusston troops will eross the Turkish 
trontler. It to said here s. ini-otKeinllr 
to-day that all powers except Great Bri
tain have consented to this course. .

ConatanthiOple. July 19.—The amhaa- 
wRWi lüfi» tohnmw! W 
wish n Written deelaro'ioh ns to tile to- 
tentions of the Turkish government, 
which have hitherto been communicated 
orally by Tewfik Pasha. Th- nmhfr*- 
*ad«»rs have stated that If this is not 
forthi-oming they will snswnd »»eg<dia- 
tboiM and »♦ f,.r the whole mhtter to 
their respective government* with a view 
of adopting coercive measures.

Paris, July 19.—At to-day'# meeting 
of the cabinet. M. Lebon, minister for 
the French colonies, announced that a 
force of Frmeh cavalry from Tîmtmc- 
too. while pursuing n hand of robber», 
had met with serious disaster. Two En- 
ropean offliyr*. two non-evmmiaeioned 

ffieeni and' two natives were killed or 
are missing.

MERRY DEL VA1/R VISIT.

By Manitoba Ministers.

VICTORIA

res holm Ao my ra a mm

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

A fine line of A SHEARS 
and SCISSORS on hand, 
also some splendid Table 
Cutlery, Carvers, Electro^ 

plated Forks and Spoons of Sheffield make

LADIES !
7S C0VT»*WtEWT ST."----- : AT FOX’S..

imn Wttffnœ mo EWi menés, m ssrono csses.iroa $5

S. A. STODDART,

etlng of the Liberal Assortstiou will

W»SllEléllUI2l
at 8 p.m., to the Rooms of the Young Men's 
Liberal Club, Adeipbi Block.

As business of Importance Is to be eon 
sidered. a full attendance Is urgently n

R. L DAIRY.

FAMOVH IKJTEL BrilNKD.

turnns MSHiTMi, The

—Minn's’ lliitflls
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C___ _

Colorailo Spring*. July 19.—The fam- 
- too, the $1

pleasure resort at (‘otorivk. Spring*, 
was burned to the ground this morning. 
Flame* were discovered at 4 o'clock in

There was no water available, ami in 
teri minute» after the flame* were dis 
covered all hopes of saving the rtructnre 
were given up and « (fort* were directed 
towanls saving th- Hotel Broadmoor 
Adjoining. This wa* saved through time
ly assistance. United States) «oMiers 
are campetl at Broadmoor. The loss will 
be $100,000 to the Broadmoor Land A

Peek has not been found.
Mr*. Ilanaen became m «|u;tinted wi-h 

I>r. I*«tt in 1HIG. while he was profes- 
stonally attending the Simpsons, with 

• i I,.- r--ni.li S!„ ... . in- 
herself into the good will and confidence 
of the doctor nr.d his wife. She rvpn* 
sented herself to he the widow Of Ad 
mirab Johann fart Hansen, of the Dan
ish army. According to Mrs. itnnseu. 
his fortune, amounting to many militons, 
had beea place*! in the keeping of the 
United Mta tea govern meut, certain con
ditions making it unpleasant for the own-

money in, Denmark. Mrs. Hansen made 
it appear to the doctor that certain diffi
culties had arisen which prevented the 
withdrawal of the money fn>m the Unit
ed States treasury and by talking glibly 
of visit* to Washington and of jnter- 

*Se and
Deputy A«mtotant Treasurer Jordan, «*hg 
enlisted the doe*or** sympathy so thlt 
one day when she asked for a loan of 
$2kKi, k was n**idily granteil. gb • also 
secured a bum of $5<ai from Mrs. Mart 
Shea, a trained 1mm\ *ly> had to* n 
iceou)mended to the family by Dr. laitt. 
Mrs. Hansen eontinne<l to i»ornor var
ions sums from Dr. Ixrtt, giving her per- 
Stmal note in r-turn. l»r l^«(t tin.-illr 
leva me suspietou* and h* t..ought the 
security given »:u» insufficient, notwitfc- 
atandibg the fact that Mr. Simpson.

. ; ■ ; • ^ ■ 1 ■■ ■- 
pawnbroker, had indorsed several notes. 
When Mr*. Hansen had secured nearly 
SlO.Ono, Dr. ixitt made an urgent de
mand for a settlement, hot before he evo#«l 
take any legal action to the matte- he 
to.-tn n>v ill * ini .H«mI,

The matter was brought to the Vten- 
- w» '

IX <»N«REPS.

Senate Agrees T«« General Deficiency 
Bill-House and the Tariff.

Washington, D. July 19.—The #e«.- 
*te after uussemhliug went into execu
tive session |«r over two hours, and on 
re-»H«eiiing the doors ibi,- conference r»*- 
port on the general deficiency hill was 
agreed tv. The Harris resolution in 
regard to rh«* Union Pacific railway was 
taken up and Morgan continued his 
*|H>*eh ..n the subjjMt. lie hoped the 
president would «’efer action in order 
to In tout

Toronto, Ont.. July 17.—The Montreal 
correupondent of thg World say*: A 
missionary who has Jei* reached here 
from Manitoba talks freely regarding 
Mgr. Del Val's visit to the West. His 
Rxrrili’ncy. the prteer declares, wiie 
greatly grtoviot at the di»<-ourtesy shown 
him by the Manitoba minister*. There 
was, in fact, a total absence of that 
hvraKy ami dignity which Mgr. Merry 
Del Vàl « xpected from the minister* of 
the Crown, lie found that the provin
cial minister* knew nothing whatever of 
dtptomnttr criqnmw. III faCf. lift er pro
mising ssions won ki !«•
«Bade, nothing whatever was done, and 
Hto Excellency has returned to Rome 
indignant

The same writer says: “It turns out 
r..»w that the Liberal memlN'rs of the 
Quebec legislature addressed a petition 
to the Pope for a delegate in December 
last. This addrews informed the Pope 
that an election wa* probable ic F^*f«* 
ary or March: that in the elect ton of 
lWll the majority of the tflergy interven
ed to the «Mutest to the detriment of 
the Liberal party; that, this iuterveu- 
iit»u was «tttt min» générât aT the fed- 
eral election on June 23, aisl it contin
ues: ‘The undersigned believe in, their 
soul and <v>nadenct' that this interren- 
Itkm, iu these Jast fights, was invppor- 
tuue, uuflustified, disastrous tu the pres
tige of the ck rgy and the efficiency of 
their authority, and we n-grwt to say. 
it give* to the cm1 mit* of the clergy an 
opportunity tu assert that the Catholic 
to a .t able, like the Protestant, to fr«*ely 
exercise hi* right* ;i* a citisen, follow
ing his judgiueut and conscience. The 
influence of the Canadian vleigy upon 
uru Catholic i*opuhttiun at large, the 
sxgiu.ra would not have uircuuiscribed.

it her see this influence es

ter. Thurston gave notice of hi* in
tention to discus* the tml jeet in the fn- 
tore. Stewart then to««k the floor.

Ill the heusi' lied ly Dingh y declared 
that every day’s delay was costing the 
treasury $100.WX>. Th«« bill, he «wtou- 
Intvd. would mise next y «Mir $229,000.- 
900. or $75 tX*ü,iklu more than the pre*-

Owinr to anticipatory importations it
would raise only about $185,00,000 thin

'
The nrw tariff hill to to heci-me oper

ative immédiat.'ly it is signed by the

New York, July 19—There wa* wiW 
sugar unsd on th • 

st* ck ex' harge this nfternoen. rs a re 
suit of the nevn* fwun Wsshington e«m- 
eçrnSwg th- tarif bill rciictiuic. Deal* 
lugs were on an enormous scab*, anil hr 
leaps and bound* the stiM* rose In 1+4U, 
whene.. it felt b»< k to 142%. In the 
general list also there was a hurst of 
aetivitv and iuoram-v. Sugar rtoae*! 
with an advanee of 10 points.

8WIXDLED TUB JEWELERS.

A Xew York Dealer In Antiques Arrested 
Yesterday.  

BIMETALLISM IN EUROPE.

Perry BcUnout Talks Regarding 
fliiuatton.

dietment* followed, but the whole era*.' ha* 
iieeq k*-j»t quiet u>til to-i;«y, »v hen a i»n'.«- 
lh- statement w.is Issued.

REVOLUTION OF RAPID TRANSIT

ffi$ YAT1S STREET.

( leans Watches thoroughly for Î5c. 
New Mato Spring. The.
Balance and Pallet Bhaffs. $1.9. 
Guarantee* *11 work for 18 month* 
Practical experience of «ver 7b years.

New York. July lfl.-The Journal «ays 
that "projected changes in the motive 

w 11W7 * power of the tljp|Mjffltfl*ed railway
Improrament Compattf a,».i im.OtV) j 1i»>- ■>« Urnif'r Xvw York aad tka Now
- • - ........ - — York. New llaroi, noil Hartford Strain

Surface mads have been announced. In 
the eaw« of the New Haven road the al
terations have begun. an*I the elevated 
roads await aoly the consummation of 
incidental plans to embark In changes of 
kindred typ«'. srhich |sut«Mid*. aiding 
other things, a rev«4utb>n of the rapid 
transit system of New York.

Happier A Miller. l<«**e«*». There I* 
scarcely any insurance.

Remnant lots of wall paper at great
ly reduced prices to clear out «ertain 
patterns. Weller Bros. *

Japanese mattings, hammocks, camp
ing ont i Wei 1er Bros. •

New Yoik, July 18,—Perry Bidnumt. 
who returneil from Kuroiie on Katur 
«lay. in a carefully pnq.iiti-tl interview.
■' u ■ • . • • - “in • ; 1 -
day, had this to say ou th«« money qmo
tion :

“Iu regard to the present attitude of 
Europe in regard to international biiuet 
alUsin. there are ailvinwii-s of it in 
France, Kugland-and Germany, ns theiv 
were « year «go. but.the a«lv«H‘acy has 

, not iiMytascd in volume or intensity. 
Neither France nor Germany will unité 
with us in placing gold and silver on i 
IHirity unless Eiiffîand lends the way.

■ -. n - ■
lion, the surplus lato year and this year 
of Brit sh income* over expenditures, 
the continued .supremacy of England ui

I ii '-'i a- ;(«
assesaSr

■ ?ih i.
is giKwl. even th«wigh there is «fiatress to 
India.. Reduction *«f »nx with an en | 
largement of its basis there may he if 
l«*ae continues, but probably iW»t « mod- 
itiention on coiling • «r eum tiey laws So 

i '■ !-h I'l '-'l I it
Hones. T>*z«- i* ««very prt»*i>ect of *.i 
internnti*.m*l coiifer«*nce to be N l«l with
in a shHrt time and probably to #*ecm 
ble in Paris.

“Enrottean Mmetalllat* believe that in 
th«- event of the fni'npe of interna1 
bimetallism wv shall o»«en *mr 
silver.the ratio of lit to l. 
nrie-. if Eii,v»|» ■ op«ns bent *
..f 15W then all m*r gohl W 
»* it m after 1884. owl onj] 
ver coin* wool I remain."

New York. July m. William A. Bell- 
wood. well-known dealer In sMbpie Roods 
sad rare goods, at liWj Walnut street. 
Philadelphia who rants gn expensive suit 
of morue at the Plans hotel here. Is under 
arrest at police headquarter?, charged with 
having swlmlled Marcus 4 Co.. Jeweler» of 
this city, out of jewelry valued at many 
thousand». The arrest was made on Satur
day nod In a indice wurt today the 
prisoner wu remanded to the custody of 
the central officers.

A small portion -of the Jewelry was re
covered and pawn tickets for a large part 
of th- remainder were found. The detec
tive# soy that Bril wood has confesse.! to 
dealing with Marcus * Co., but says that 
he had swindled ether firms Hcttwrat! to 
a Fren- hnisn of good address and r, fined 
manners He began his dealings with 
Man us A ‘ o about a year ago. He fre
quently bought goods ffont the firm on 
memorandum and so far as the police 

the h,w dealings wer»‘ for a long time
togttlmate. Retently Marcus * Co. learn
ed that Redwood wa* seen frequently at 
the race tracks, where h«* was reported to 
have been s heavy kwr.

Last Friday Redwood appeared at the 
•tore of Maraus * Co., and calltd for a 
diamond neekl*«-e. whu-h he said he want
ed for a lady customer. He selected one 
vauled at ft.#» and left tb«- stora. He 

>w««d l«y an -
v pawn

shop, where he pledged a piece of jewelry, 
believed L» hare been the .necklace, w hich 
li«“ had just received on memorandum.

It was dechled to arrest Redwood, and

on Broadway
On his person the detectives found the 

' *«*t!y neefcla. ., together with a beadle 
of pawu tickets, on which he had reertved 
ll.I.fiO», of this amount $T.4rt> hs.l been 
«d.tHimgi on jewelry received m>m Man ua 

•* :
.

-ITM-43L Aud,n.^f. 
-them •Tttrtrîwîirtra-rbi-.atarttii jtoadfc1W1WÏWTaflmltiett hlV giirif^Yi
the goods received fr«mn Ylarcus * 
was concerned and said “ “
due to gambling on the i 

To-dsv the prisoner's 
beautiful neck! 
tmethysH and 
and « donhle t
broach set with at 
pear-shat*^ i

AX'
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THE EAST AROUSED
Oreit Interest Msnifested in New 

Sark and Elsewhere Over Cion- 
dyke Discoveries.

that vuuotry have been stranded. There 
ts on|* a plao r yield, on record for this 
serf ion. No (pmrts ha» beep dlsrhrered. 
Of coerw. Il is fed out aud worn out 
during age# from the moiuitaiu*. and in» 
dlcate* tins'existeoce of rich quart* de
posits. Along the coast conditions are 
different. Then* we have the quart* 
mine* of Douglas. Uluhd. Berners Bay 
a ad' Sumdum. all rich, and one—the Al-
a»ha-Treadwretl ranking as the largest 

""'in the world."

Possibility at Serious International 
Complications Between U- S. 

and Orest Britten.

Xrw York. Jul)' 1».—A aprcial loathe 
World from Washington says: ^

The possibility of serious international 
complications betfftm the United Statfli 
aud tlieat Britain, as a result vt the re
cent- gold discoveries iu Alaska, boa be
come :ii>j.arent to the state department, 
ttenatur Darla of the senate foreign re- 
Jatiou» committee, has been requested to 
secure the immédiate ratification of a 
treaty for determining the boundary line 
betW'-eu Canada aud Alaska.

Chairman IN vis has announced his in
tention uf vailing this treaty up for ac- „ , ,,
tiou at the next executive seaalon of the Pl, that no «fcpoait» of gold or sliver bol-

Witshlngton. July 19.—Quite a number 
of statesmen were asked what will be 
the effect of the Alaska gold discoveries 
on the silver question. Most of them 
were Inclined to the belief that the pos
sible production of the new gold country 
had been greetly exaggerated for the 
benefit of the transportation companies 
and local supply companies^

Senator Allison. when asked about 
the situation, said: **Bf the product of 
gold in Alaska is really enormous it 
would, of course; tend to approximate 
the value of gold and sUver, but the out
put would have to bo unprecedented to 
have much effect, for our output of gold 
la very large, von must remember." 
x Rati Francisco. Jnly 19.—The mint In 
this city is temporarily closed for the 
annual clean-up, and for the ctnmling 
of the coin "ii hand pfepa 
turning over of the mint to the new 
superintendent. Therefore..it is annouc-

STRIKE SPREADING
Coal Miners at Fatrmount Va., Quit 

Work on the Advice of 
Eugene Debs.

President Ratchfords Views - History 
of Industrial Strife No Parallel to 

Present Movement.

___tc. There is said to be uo objection,
nd prompt ratification ia expected.
A speeia* 4o the Tribune f rpm_ Wank- 

ligiou City say»:
The increasing number of gold seekers 

to <be Yukon basin, not only in the 
<)!ond>kv. in British Columbia, but in 
Alaska also, ha* impress.-.! officials of 
She government In Washington anew 

•^FTfS tiefewRiy nf~~ rëluforcTfig The*
eggliilii of the government in the latter 
country. From Circle Oily, on the Pu
lton, luring the last few month#, have 
Sow the moat urgent appeal* and de
mi" 1 to have the. mineral laws of the 
United State# extended over, the sur
rounding region, and It is probable that 
in bis tirât annual lueeeasy ffVCtlfSFy 
IUi*« will approve the recommendation 
of CommiwioneV Hermann, of the Gen
eral Land office that this be gone, and 
«ho that a fully equipped local land of
fice he .ms bit shed at Circle City. Of 
course. neither of these thing* can be 
done until after authority has been giv
en by Congress.

■
at rung indisposition has been manifest
ed toward* the extension of the power* 
nnd ,igenet*» of the civil government 
over Alaska ever since the acquisition of 
She territory thirty years ago. because 
of. the meagre population and the appar
ent lack of necessity for such legisla
tion la the Aiurse of a recent con ver
sa tiou with a correspondent. Represen
tative I^acy. who was chairman of the 
committee on public lauds in the last 
congres, said.

“1 suppose that one reason that no 
legislation has been bad Ig'IUWlM1 armte 
of the a'Ttqaptlon» condition* which exist 
in Alaska is because the committee ou 
territories had ita time fully occupied 
with other matters, 'and the committee «»■*

puTilie' lanll* ha* net thought it ex-

lion will bo received until August 1.

off mtnMi

Ueutenant Perry's Ship I»ed of Proria 
Iona Sturt for the North.

Boston, July 19.- a u. steam sailing 
bark Hope, with Ueutenant B. F. Peary halt w«a mat 

'nard, tottit foF nortiT 
Groenland. left thia port at daybreak i> 
day. The object of the voyage ia to es
ta blish a station at a northern poiut .n 
Greenland, which shall Ik* used as n Iws. 
of supplie* for an expedition in search »*f 
the North Pole under Lieutenant Peary 
in 1*98,

To this- a party of Esquimaux will be 
established at a new settlement and will 
during next year be engaged in making 
preparation* for lieutenant Pear's ex
pedition. In tbo party which left hen- 
to-day *re 43 person*. Indudinx beti-les 
Ueutenant and Mrs Peary and their 
daughter, their servants and the crow 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J, Lee, of Meriduu,
Cotta.; Robert Biota, of the United 
State* geological survey; Albert Operti. 
tb«‘ famous Arctic ecleuro artist; J. D.
Wiggins, of Falls t’hurch. taxidermist;
Dr. Frederick Schoen. surgeon. Wash
ington. D.C».! atlreral investigating par- 
lie* under the Erection of O. H. Ilitb- 
cock. of Dartmouth. who will study gla
cier and relic* of old Nona» colonie* from 
Ireland, and another from Maesavhi- 
setta Institute of Technology, under W.
T. Porter, who will remain in the north 
through next winter to hunt Mg gate- 
of the country and bring back sooiogtcul

Tilt re, are also on hoard two repr>*eu 
tativv* of the national muaeum. who are 
expected to bring home several tone cf

Fatrmount, W. Va., July IV.—A* a re 
salt of ye#terdsy> meeting at Willow 
Tree Grove, near Mononagh. 225 miners 
refused to work this morning. Dmer* 
ticing, in sympathy .with the mitten, re
fused to haul, and consequently the t—»t 
of the miner» who bad gone to work 
were compelled to come oet.

About «*> minera at Pritchard, iftcr 
the news at Mononagh came out and *«’l»- 
ers will follow.

The men at Hutchinson, Lut sir and 
Palatin were the next to come out nn l 
all the men with the except ion of * hose 
at Hite and Shaft mine will aoon be out.

Eugene V. IM»* arrived here this 
«nottttag and will hold a meeting at Moo- 
onagh at 2 o’clock thin afternoon, rv 

here for a large meeting to-night, 
ly all the min

ers will follow the lead of Mononagn.
U.-tnonaburg. Pa.. July 10.—About 5U0 

striking minera from Miller# llun dis
trict passed trough the town to-day hva i- 
, d by a bras* bind and drum corps. A 
ball wan made at the mines of the Uno-

rnet by armed deputies and orderti to 
keep off the company'* property. They 
halted in a vacant lot near near by and 
sent a committee over to the mtu-1» to 
gather together the miner#. The mine* 
çf the company closed down to-day to 
await the decision of the miners employ 
ed there.

8tt. Uuiis. July 19.— Inlormatlon has 
1er» received to the effect that 480 men 
employed in the shaft of the 8t I oui* 
Consolidated Coal Company at CotUn*- 
villf. III., went out to-day at the request 
pf a marching delegation.

Columbus. O.. July 19.—Tlie executive 
enatmlttee <»f the United Mine Wokrrs 
la in *c#ek>n hero. The eoqaultatioo ia 
private.

PRESIDENT KATCHFOBD’S 
VIEWS.

Merits
-Mwtt Ulks"lW ■■ . - 'i

Intrinsic «lee ml I I l/M 
Hood'.9ennp.rmn. ■ CXI IkO 
Msrlt In msdlnle# nee the poms to 
sere. Heed’s asnepnrtUe possesses neteti 
eed eoeqealled «entire power end thare- 
lon » hen tree merit. When pee hep 
Hood's Sene pert Ue, end tehe It eooordleg 
to direct lone, to perlly yeer blood, or 
«en any of the maey blood dises.n, yoe 
sn morally eeetelo to neel« beneflt. 
Tbs power to ms Is then. Yoe ere not 
trying sn experiment, ll will msk. yomr
drt*4 ‘Tun**mt MBri,w»S. »#R 
the eerree end belld up tbs w bole system.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla .j,

U me bnt. Is met - tbs Oee Tree Blood Peruse. 
Prepend ooty by CL L Hood 90s. Lowell Hess.

Hood’s Pill. SVLfiHMffd:

night it was rinnounecd that he would L* 
at Fairmont on Tuesday. BvcryUG*- 
want» to hear Deb#.

The men at O'Doen- 
Flemington and Bate» mines are still mit 
and will not go bee*. The operate».-# ex
pect all at Fairmont to he out at th* end 
of the week or aoooer. They threat »?* to

negroea_and_ Italian* into the mines him! 
this means positive trouble and poaslhly 
bloodahed. The peraton» had men ut to
day1» meeting taking notes of everything 

. !
needed for any of the minera to fear dia- 
miaaal. The strike sentiment Is growing 
slowly and Thursday ia the limit general
ly placed upon work. The railroads aro 
pushing the engines to-night anl a 
thousand ears of coal were shipped the 
past twelve hours.

PARLOR
MATCHES

No A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price...

Ask your dealer for them

THE E, B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.

MULL MONTUBAL TORONTO

LE ROI HMELTEK.

A Mistagi- In Regard To the Attitude
of the C.P.K. Correcit-d.

VETER. NARY

T5 FROM THE QVEEX.

iP—TtaiiM
pedient to take action in regard to land 
législation there until after , some fur
ther legislation- respecting the govern
ment of the territory ha* been enacted. 
Our conimll tee. howeveFrfffcl recommend 

--Ahe-pa*»##*#- *4 a bUi -fer tha e#taldi*b- 
ment of a land office at Juneau and the 
hoeae pssetl it, hot the aenate did not 
act on

This city ha# been touched. with the 
Alaskan gold fever. Tin- past 24 boars 
ha# *een ««erne to the front at leaat 
2.999 Argfinarft* who wHl lie on their 
way to the Clondyke region juat a* soon 
?u» arrangements can lie made for trans
portation. 1

This city ftirni*hpH more‘49erw than 
any other #tate in the Union. It would 
not he strange at all if thia city should 
within the next six months, asmimlng a 
Corroboration of the favorable reports, 
he more largely represented in the boats 
slow I.a stemming the carrent» of the 
Yukon than will be the entire Pacific 
■

Rom.- notion of how the tir-w* i* 
spreading nmy be htfd from the fact that 
within forty-eight* hours an advert la
ment calling for those who desired to

. . ......................... - j.>n[
who from fffto to |2J)00 to. inveet. was 
•ttwwered by more than 1J200 applicant».

In this particular case there was some 
misunderstanding. Inasmuch a* the 
company publishing the call i* in the 
main i trading company, while the ap
plicant* were eager to g" ns prowpeetor* 
or to ally themselves with what even 
might be ‘grubatafce” concerns.--------

HowPver. thirty-t wo men hav<- enlist- 
v-'\ in it* service, and will start for the 
'Clondyke within three week*.

They will go as empluyt1# of the com-

The Hope will make direct for Sydney, 
t*. II.. where she will take on coal for the 
remainder of ber voyage. Tbe sbip will 
skirt along the Mist of Greenlaml. drop
ping scienthk iwrties at vari»>u* petota 
and taking Ueutenant Peary to Wkvlv 
aoeed, where his plan* for e«tn> 
a settlement wlfl be rarrietl out.

The return voyage will be begun. It la 
expected, in about five week* after lb» 
Hope .'«rrires and parties will be pick si 
up on the way «hack.

Columbus. O., July 18.—PreeM *ut 
Ita* bford to-day aummed up the strike 
situation in an interview aa follows:

The auner In which the miners on* 
conducting themwelve# commend- 
to the country nnd gives their officer* re
newed encourage meat and strengthens 
the belief that victory will eh 
crown their effort». l.

“The bintory of Industrial strife ha* no 
panllel to tin- present movement. Deputy 
marshal#, coal and iron police, and the 

hanse

Her Majesty Expresse» Thank» for th • 
Loyal Outburst.

London. July 17.—A supplement to the 
Galette publishes the following letter 
from the Queen to Sir Matthew White 
Ridley, the home secretary, dated 
Windsor. Jnly 16: "I have frequently 
expressed my personal feeling# to my 
people, and though ou this memorable 
occasion there may have been many of
ficial expression* of my deep sense of 
the uahauuficd loyalty evidenced. I can
not reel satisfied wttlumt i>erw»natly 
giving utterance* to theae sentiments. 
It is difficult for me on this occasion 
to any how truly touched and grateful 
I am for the spontaneous and universal 
outburst of loyal attachment and real

pany essentially, hot, in the event ef
.... - - ........................................
inle'vwted in one. the company will aid 
them by advancing money sufficient to 
develop promising strikes.

INSURANCE CONSPIRACY.

Extensive Plan To Defraud Prominent 
Npw York Coinpauie*.

New York. July Uk—The Journal say# 
that W. D. UsbWMA, of Meridian, Mi##., 
ha# been iu the city several day# in evu- 
suitstMÿi w.th the officials- oi prouiiuent 
life iuaurauev companies. liis object 
!» to bring to light the fact* in a- con
spiracy to defraud insurance vompaoie* 
l.y iueuriqg individual* who are inva
lid», and. wbtgi dlweee failed, to hasten 
the death of ibe victims by mean* of 
l*>i#on. The scene of the con#|iir*cy is 
said to be laid in Kemper county, Mis*.

of the couspi raton, given after confer- 
ences with the New York Mutual Re
serve, the New York Life, the Equitable 
and the Mutual Benefit of New York.'t# 
ae follows:

Policies%ib which the member# ap
peared h* U-in-th laru-s list, muni*-# 
who died by disease 30, number who 
died by p< i*on 12. number whoatt lives 
were attempted 15. cancelled 90. amount 
cleared and divideil by the plotters $75,- 
OQO. still to be aud divided $15.

thvir preeenw ' has, failed to incite l«un- 
to acta of lawlesneea. nor even !•» re

sumption of work. Their proscni-v ut 
fs-ac-aWe nmimunitie* With a chip on 
their shodldera gave some muse for 
alarm, and ontinarly would hive 

rt-sort ii. -.1. in « But . »ir
‘

experience of the peat would not caaro 
trouble themselves or become ittvtdrcd 
In trouble by the action of others. ^ 

"Report* from some eastern «At4*# to 
the effect that the coal supply le n<- 
aro intended., to discourage th,
If the coal supply Is not abort, why are 
pri< ** advancing? .Why la «bal worth a 
dollar a ton and even a dollar and a ha*' 
more than It was two week* ago? Why 
an* the railroad» confiscating coal 
men ta? Why aro the shop* and fartor- 
ie* whoae wheel» aro put in motion by 
the labor of the miner, reusing to oper
ate? Why are operator* all over the 
state offering their miner* a rate enn 
higher than the one demanded If tlp*y 
will only continue at work? The roaoon 
m !Mtcnt to all. Coal 1* scarce. Those 
who hare it to roll get_,fan<-y prive» «M 
those who offer an advance, purtlcvinfly

Tlu- interowt displayed is evidence that 
the fever he* reached town, and an in- 

i.- uf • ' •
will winter six,at the gold-bearing re
gion will he composed ef New Yorkers.

The World say»:
Daniel Guggenheim, of the firm of 

"Guggenheim & Son*, who has large 
smelting iatere#t*. when seen at his Long 
Branch cottage, confirmed th«* reported 
diw-iverb-H iu the Yukon country, and 
said that the new field would yield far 
in excess of even the prosent roseate 
Indications..

“Fpr some time my firm hn* had ex
pert mining engineers at work in Al- 
itaka." hi* said, “and their report says 
that tlie Yukon gold field will prove the 
richest in -the wtfrld. My opinion Is that 
fis soon as the country has been opened 
up and shipping facilities furnished, the 

!
production of gold .increases sil

ver will be-enhanced in vathe. This; I.
. readied .ai pertain."

nWtarAsritaiwl -to-be
tall the reasons for hie faith for higher 

-value* for silver.
Then- arc well informed men who look 

open the reported di*< >verte« a» ex- 
lygerate-iL One of theae is F. Hobart, 
aaaoclat* editor of the F.ngineermg and 

. Journal.
:*Yes. I hare road these stories." said 

be, ' but to be frank. I do hot credit 
'them Oar information, which i# de-

Illilk< -
tor me to accept the repeated announce- 

! ' x- ri\
bad of virgin gold As a matter of 

hare struck fairly 
placer in fhe Yukon district. But 

"he large majority of the gold-seekers in

In thi# connection the Journal reviews 
Ibeüpt.ralinns nf Dr. W. .11. 
cf f*ciKitm Miss., now under sentence of

' : ' ' ' ! I 1
Guy Jack, a Misiswippi merchant, in-
ilicted for mnrtwor hy, the grand jury

citixena
ifinitions of the conspiracy in the aoutb 
to he practically endless.

LOSE ON TEA.

ï»üdoa Importers Bought Too Heavily 
on Tariff Prospects.

U>ndon, July 10.—The Time# *ay* the 
Import train this city aro -on! routed by 
the pr.*p4-vt of a heavy loe# on thei.* Im- 
l«ortHiton of from fifteen to twenty mil
lion iM.uiid* of te*, which began arriviiut 

ii tin- >.n :b... ». Ui nr.-! t In ■> h
was ordensl when the general httprorobni 
was that congress would put a duty 
tea. It I» the finit of tlie crop, the fine#t 

<- year, and to forestall the ta-iff, 
the Importers took all they could get, 

When the tariff was afcai 
.

grade ut 1 i to • •me in and c»>:isr<tM-*utl<- 
. . ^ .

ing mv progro*# through I#>nd«»n on 22nd 
June, this striking enthnsiasra .was 
shown in the most striking manner, and 
can never he effaced from my heart. It 
is. indeed, deetdr gratifying, after «o 
m«nv years of labor end anxiety for the 
good of my beloved country, to find that 
my exertions have been appreciated 
throughput my vast empire. In weal and 
woe l hare erer had t**e trne qymp'thy 
"af all mv people, which ha* been w*rm- 
ir rorinroeated by mr#»>F. It he# given 
me unbounded pleasure to roe ao many of 
jMy anhfcet! from til P*ris of jtafgtW 
aroembled, and T would wish to thank 
them r.11 from the »t»'pth' of mv heart. 
I shall ever pray God to blea* them, 
•'rot enable too ifH ri discharge mr 
•lotie* for their welfare a* bof M hfe 
lasts.'

Rose land Miner:-The following dis- 
putch wan iwdttd last night from II. 
W. Peters. dUtrict freight ami pa*#eu- 
ger agent of the Canadian Pacific rail 
way at Nelson:

"Gn reading the article iu your issue 
in couui’ctlon with the recent interview 
between . w ub.r Turner and our vlce- 
president, I :tni aati»fie«l it was wrongly 
reported, amt a telegram from Mr. 
fthaugtim #■> cohfi m* thi 
a tor Tttrn«»r informed that we would
«A-l*e -ald^ to iti^e <»ke -
from the Crow'.* N«st line- until tb* 
year after next. He was told In reply 
to an inquiry that If he located in Brit
ish Columbia he conld get coke from Na
naimo at a b»w figure.

"In the meantime the difficulty wa# 
the freight rate from Rosslnnd to Ro»>- 
*on on ores. It was explained that onr 
company had \xo mean* of c<»ntn>lllng 
that rate unless, they built a parallel 
line, and that th>*y did not favor that 
policy unie** It became necessary. It 
I» chimed by the Columbia A Western 
Road that an unreasonably low rate I» 
demanded, ami our management ha# 
thh^ subject under discussion ami hope* 
to make an arrangement regarding th 
rale which will remove the m-cvsirity of 
cnnstructing our 1

**Oar management intends placing the 
Itosslnnd camp in a position to /’o it# 
rmelting in British < ■"Namibia to better 
advantage than clacwheNaWmt this can
not lie accomplished in a ■pay. Onr pol
icy for the past rear clearly indicate# 
that we are moving with thnt cod in 
view. “F. W. PETERS."

It will Iff roroemherod that when we 
onoted Col. Peyton regariling Senator 
Turrcr'* interview with Mr. Bhaugh 
Miff, that we expressed our surpris»- 
that the latter sho. id hare taken a po
sition. so utterly inconsistent with tb- 
logic of tin- situation, and one which

e r. tolmie,
°. -itilHinamy i<uneeoK.
Grada«l« Ont. V.L COL. M«nl«r Oet. Yet 

Ue« iu Kr.1. Ur.rr, W Jottmxm
•itvn.ied to de, er elekL

SCAVENGERS
Ji uc« weat. omjKi

iwminelo rtwieod. 
rviuotlnr «rte. etc All 

. Jem.. Fell A Co.. Yort
Ooelueee A Moon, ran. ____ ____
Ooasloo «KMA will be promptly ettie* 

5" v»e»«eyer etrreL

t|SNS?a
made for 

i left with

WANTS.

THE LAST ROSE OF 8VMMER.

Death of the Woman Who Suggested 
the Writing of the Poem.

New York. July 19.—Mr*. Affistt 
Kohler AM to-dir at Mt. Vernon. Had

____ _ ____________________ _______  i r it not bean for Mr*. Kohler Tom Moor*»
in West Virginia and portion» of Illinois, might j/Ycr hire written "The Last 
■In It for the porpoeF ot checking ind If» Itose <»r Siim-iier.11

The poem was of her suggest ion and 
the first Hae wa* from her lip*. She 
was. eerie in the century, a close friend 
of Moore’s *l*ter, and kept a nrirat' 
school in London. Whfb* walking it 
the garden of the school one day. Mr*. 
Kohler. *o the story goes. phicke<i

remarking. “TH the last roar >f 
simmer: why not write about it. Dr. 
Moore T’ * ■

The incident suggested the thought* 
that were afterwards so boa it if till v 
woyen in verse, and the nnem wss ddl- 
ica’tHi by th- noct to “Amelia." which 
W Mr», KohWV first name. —

Mrs. Kohler wn* $6 years old w 
she died ami for twentv two had Ifv 
e«1 with her daughter. Mrs. F. M. Faun 
dura, at Mt. Vernon. Her maiden name 
aas Amelin Offerveld. and her father 
was an officer nnder General Rluehe- 
The family home was at Aix Is Cba 
peHe.

Mrs. Kohler often anoke of havin; 
•*NI Napoleon In her girlhood.

aud many
time* heads that are already bald can he 
made to grow fine, healthy hair, <>t 
natural hue, by H»

ÇAST0RIA
Far Infant* and Children.

feetiug tlü» useveewet and miner* «b» 
•b» not know this will reallie it fnllr 
wehn the battle Is orer, if such operator» 
have their way.

We have started into this movement 
realising fully the importance of Un- 
work befare ua ami thà respon»a>îl!t> 
resting ilium na, and after two weeks o* 
siispimaton, involving more than 150.000 
miner», we aro well satisfied with the re
sult*. Only those who aro beat ac
quainted with the condition of the miner* 
have etiy idea of the extent of thi* a »- 
pension and its iwralyxing effect* upon 
the lal*»r and businese the •-•mntry. 7t 
has not reached Ita full proportions. The 
•-trilling week will add 30,000 men to the 
idle column. The week foiloyring wlti 
bring greater aeceeehMi* to our ranks. 
The movement will continue to grow not 
only ?rom the point of number* iuvo'.v *1, 
but public opiolee will become ehystal- 
iz. .1 more fully and through the prose ef 
the country, wlH demand a solution of 
thi# groat difficulty.

hades »«f the cmiu’ry 
are to-day In tdorov toUch than ever ‘be
fore. Never before In the history of la
bor troubles have they been #o closely 
alliiMl. Our demand for living wages 
and the <letermlnation of our miners t-> 
*e« iire it have brought expression of 
sympathy and material support frou *1- 
most every branch of twgunlxed lab-ir.

v i. . Ira ill tbvr br mvlii's will . n
^ar them to all loveffi of. fairnese and 
establish for the miners by their efforts 
a firing rate of wages."

WILL FOLLOW DMMT LEAD.

flncinnatl. O., July 18.—The Commer- 
c4al-Tribune'»j»pecia^from Wbeefing^ XV

rf...-/y—-
Just why It la so may be a myster,- to 

some, but it is a fact neverthelrots that 
Eus, ne Debe will be able to do mart 
jubt now toward Iwinging out the miners 
iu the Falrmout region than any other 
man.

A big meeting at Monongahela t>,lfiy 
thia when a I

up ami declared that as soon as Ueba 
came into the rogion the men would 
strike and that hi» infioeno would be 
greater than all the offers of the oper
ator# to par bonuses- on coal mined

This sentiment was loudly cheered. The 
ra at work 1

nfist be brought Into the field, and to-

to Mp generally. In fam
ily of thro». Apply between * p.m. and 
« p.m.. 41 King# Road $t

CYLINDER proas
at the Province JS"

FOR SALK.

FOA OALN-Twe Dlton heel drtOe lie. 
perfwtl, new. ra»..r unpickrt, the Mhrt 
te good coedltleo); prie. «100 «eà; 
eoet «UO «eb AOOme Dter. DerlO- 
“• A Bo«ell, Victoria.

VICTORIA WOOD AND GOAL IARD, «r
Government eed DIscoeefT. Ail Mode ed fè# for «le et loweet comet «tee. Tour 
order eotlrtted. Debrery free. Alee 
Sr*?«’r0e? .“"V.™ Telepbeee

l*> A. C. H owe Mfta

TO LET.
T» LRt-Tbe dining room of tie Weelere

HoW. clmapjojeetKioolble pert/ )lw 
TO LHT-1W Commercial Betel, DMi 

me. Apil, R. porter««et (roe, let In 
AT

of the nation at large. The statement 
wa* ao extraordinary that we waited 
for confirmation from Mr. T. G. Black- 
stock, and it was only w hen he corrob
ora ted Col. Peyton's story that we be
came rorortnewd that the V. P. R. had 
délibéra tefy decided to igtiore Roes tend 
for the next two years and let the smelt
ing Industry establish Itaelf where H 

•old, even If it ehonld go to the Unit
ed States. It iiow #pt*ears that Vice- 
President Fhanghnessy ha* licen misun
derstood. There seems to have been 
some r.aronabîe grounds for this, bow-

Aug. Helsne. of the Trail smelter 
Columbia k Western railway, 

dropped Into the Miner offi«-e. Mr, 
Peters* dhqwteh was shown him and he 
was asked to m#ke a statement. He 
said: “I have offered the Pei Com- 
nawv a alte on t^e Columbia & Weatern 
Railway, with all the water |**wer they 
■■■ill bar» also offered to meet any 
rate on ore that t •- R. «1 Mountain rail
way offers them. Thi# offer W»1 he di*. 
enss-'d at the m»ePng of the V Roi 
rompany next week."

LOST OR FOUND.

rewarded

B*» “• «->"<««. wen. 
tiickberTTli,,. lady', «old watch ,nd 
rhele. Finder will be seltab 
kj le.rlnt «me at Tl—

LOPT—On Rat.rdejr, Jeoe 36lb bale aaa- Reeb and IVrabret. .ir^TÎ
«bale bracelet eet wltb p«rla and re blea. 
JJA* Will kindly reture te tb# TlBMe

t

To make yonr business pay. good heaPh 
4w«-prtmc factnrr To secure gôôTTiëïTnr 
the blood should he kept pure and rigtr- 
on* by the use of Ayer'* 8ar*ap.trilD. 
When the vital fluid l* impnro and dog
gish. there can be neither health, 
strength, nor ambition.

That «rod. Isugukl frollag aad dell hr __ 
ache la very disagreeable. Take tarn of 
Carter*# î.lttl* ï.lver Pill* before lettrine, 
and you will find tuttaf. They never fall ta

ONE HONEST MAN.r. thé /WV.iAcw
r readers that U written is a

*4 Isck ef «#Yelei>MRtV,<0,' frrlMgu
1 haw se aebeaw le w»rt money free* eey ewe 

1 wse robbed aad aw<adl»d by the qeech» unul 
•early io* frith hi maekied, bet ihesh Hwvm, 
am M« wen. .tgqro— eed etrong, asd Wiif u

liffim WhyCtMuaksHata1» C#H». cs#t»
er* and Dlarrliees Remedy I»

1. Because It affords almost instant re
lief in case of peine In the stomach, colic 
and cholera morbus.

2. Because It la the only remedy that 
never fails In the most sever* cases of 
dysentery and ffiarrhoae.

3. BKausr It Is the only remedy that 
will curs chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it la the only remedy that 
will prevent bilious colic.

6. Because It la the only remedy that

6. Because U I» the only remedy that 
can always be depended upon In case* ef 
cholera Infantum.

7. Because It Is the moat prompt and 
most reliable medicine iu uae for bowel 
complAlnta.

8. Because it produces no bad reeulta.
9. Because It ia pleasant and safe to 

take.
10. Because it haa saved the Mvas of 

more people than any other medicine In 
the world.

For sale by all druggists. Langley * 
Henderson Bra . wholesale agent», Vic
toria aad Vancouver.

iIotnmn free mv gret.frl frie 
eared through my rre* Advice :
“I eew your aotice lm the paper 

. and wrote you about my csea After 
your advice which ym W kindly gave ate, 
giid t# eay «bat 1 am new perfectly cured 
thenh you a mdSsaad daw far yeer

if *y surpnee fa receive a hied faner 
c »d vice^ ebeointe|y frw» ****»»

that did not ask me fa csfl * the Enpreee Offer end 
pav lor medicines ibai I bed B<* erdered."

" 1 am heppy fa ray that yoe ere truly en Howe* 
Mae and derenw the mIdhibw ef both Pulp» 
end Praee."

Is conclusion : 1 hew# eothtag fa sell, and we* es

broibcrhood of etee I e»t ‘dfaârees of helph^g the unfortunate to regale their health eed hep5e«w. 
Perfect secrecy ewered Address with "ste*p - 

BR. » M T. MULTORD. »«—■■ Sotwllw. 
p.o. uni M ee: H**Kt.;uiit.

MISCELLANfcOUS.

TBK COLLEOR OF MUSIC. SO* Tat* 
••«et* Vletorta. Prtnrt«U. Mr. A " 
tA0«IW«, F.V.U.M. Flare, or»a.rta£ 
let nolle an» rloloBrello Lrerea, re
«eaoaeblo tome Replia «a be rttited 
at tbatr ««dee.*. It r«el««.

•IPRMKNTS. an le type 

Timer____
> 4 ► *n

aad are

forthwith, aad all peraoue having claim» 
agalaat the «aid estate are reqoroted to 
•red lo eneb claim, at oeca to the under- 
aleaed. OROROR JAQURR,

JAMKS D. ROBINSON,
, . „ executor»

Vletorta. B. C.. July 8. MOT

^ A W WILSON
CLVMHXR8 AMD UAShKlTThK*.

Victoria Loan Dice,
MONEY TO LOANyssssr"

Frire* reira.* Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

undertakers.

OHA8
te

HAYWAXD

Vunersl Director Aid

JNO^MESTOS. ;

Carriai
ii k?y-Si

- r»*
• i



boa ni,

> A dame"

staying pow*r.
L,*U..irri

to obtain a big 
protil try tor aim 
off imitation*.

Fee that the trademark!

Pave coupon» in*'de at wrap puis
tor latest hook» and prise».

THE FIRST MEETLSG
New Council of the Board of Trade 

Hole a Meeting and Talks 
of Many Things.

Tbd Qthidyke Trade-Bad Telegraph 
Berries the Cause of Crmplajit 
_ -Other Matt its.-------

The first m wring of the new council 
of the Board of Trade was held yesterday 
afternoon with the president eievt, Mr. 
U. A. Kirkt in the chair. The first him- 
urea considered was the making of sev
eral small amendment* to the annual re- 

vhlch was finally refern ■! 
committee for final revision.

Col. Baker’s rej*»rt of emigration was 
then read and it will be published in the
apendix. The report was a» fellow:____
/'I tun able to,give a satisfactory re

tort of the immigration to the proem » 
for the past year.

It may be understood that the gov
ernment discourages pauper immigration 
because there la no difficulty in finding 
laboT for the promotion of the various 
industries of the province. But in view 
of the fact' that notwithstanding the fa
vorable conditions for agriculture, t»-*th 
as tb land and climate, which exist in 
many part* of the country, we still im
port nearly two-thirds of the food which 
is consumed, it is manifestly advisable 
to encourage, as far ss i*.- 
tlement of farming eolonists who have 
each a small capital sufficient fw the 
estaMishmeut of an agricultural home. 
If such wttlers art* Sd-aitered over the 
large area ,of our proviui-e, they wav 
grow crvpt in abundance; but they chn- 
not in many cases, find a market for thrir 
produce for want of facilities for - oro- 
mumuatio» It is tberfore advisable to

taw*

driven down for shipment at the wharf. 
Several promisng mineral claims have 
been located in the w-ïgMx>rhood a» a 
reimlt of the settlement, ami there »* i 
fair prospect of a mining camp being es
tablished there. The lands in the Bella 
Coola and tributary valleys will I» 
tl»r>wn opet. to pre-emption next month

1U and there is ample room for two thou
sand inhabitant*.

The Norwegian colony at QuaUmo 
numbers twenty-seven bn-atlons and the 
settlers are well satisfied, and expeet a 

further increase to their number.
At Cape Hcott the Danes have just lo 
- -rated their holdings, and sxpses-w 
increase to their colony this autnmi. 
They are a fine, hardy set of men. aim 
intend bringing in Up-ir families. They 
will engage in fishmt and dairy farm
ing.

It moat take time before these and sim
ilar colonics can develop. as they ere 
composed of men of small means, who 
have to Commence in a small way and 
work op, hut they are *o far. men and 
women of the right stamp, and they form 
nuclei of what in time will he flourishing 
settlements of good, honest and law-abid
ing vitisens.

JAMBS BAKER.

The tenders for printing the annual re- 
r*»rf were considered. Twotender* were 
received, one from the (Ndonist and one 
from the Province. That of thg form**) , 
being lower than the latter waa accepted. 
The prices were: Coloni-t. per page, for 
60 copies, $4.70; Province. *4.75.

Mr. Robert Ward, after congratula ting 
tin- board on its report made nom»- sug- 
gestion» in reference to a more sys
tematic distribution of the report. île 
thought some of them should la* sent to 
the leading chamber* of •-otntuerce and 
p’Jbîie libraries of Great Britain nut 
elsewhere. He was glad to see the In
creased membership, usefulness and in
terest of the board, as since he joined 
the board ou Its ine««n*>raTion twenty 
vears ago he had always l-oked witn 
much interest on the work of the hoard. 
1 h * Board of Trade was the 

"■ b -r- sefn --is;.,!:.,! 

and . hod legislation vheeked. ft .x «.« 
gratffying to notice the tra.le of »Lo 

province, he said, for in spite of the bad 
u greatly m-

ial bodies of the British Ktto
■ - :

produ.e, Thu. ba* been done in the <W linden, when many subje-ts of great 
of Bella Coola. on the northwest coast moment, are discussed, he suggested 
of the mainland, and at tîape Scott and j fhnt anything of any great national ..r 
«.inatwitxi. on the north of Vancouver's commercial import that came up should

At Bella Coola there are now over two 
hundred Norwegian Colonists, including, 
ing men. Women and children, and more 
arc expected in a few months. They are 
.stn blinking comfortable home*, and art 

.
' .t ror^ble tor agrteuli 

rind work at
during the fishing season. A wharf hn%

i1 : r 'ii t !. • ■ ' i ■ : ■ ' ' :
- of large *tearner- 

side, and a wae<>;
from the wharf through the settlement 
A trail has been opened up from the set
tlement Into the rich grating grounds oi 
the interior, which admits of cattle being

Hie eùibodied 
the next 
year* from 
mi tied to that body 
attention, and many 
crued Tbia tioard 
h in view that it 
;it the congreee. 
of the

A to
Ht«o

■

British C damibis
Board of Tra.le," h/said it wa* the pror- 
er name for the Ward, for It \o «k.- î mter 
the interests of the protin.e *.f British 
Columbia. Another matt-r waa the fact 
the among the. exhibits «<f « mbit In the 
Kew garden* there was m. exhibit from 
Bri|ish Columbia saving a fi.igstafT. 
which ara* presented to ib- gvrd*-o« br

Specimen*. he said.Capt. Stamp, 
should be sent.

•but. Mr o. A. Kirk. «htuV-d the 
speaker on behalf of the bosru. He *1^ 
so thanked him for it** wo, g bn» f,.ç the 
board in connection vith ih- prist «-on-, 
gw*** end he hoped tbit he w>uêJ act 
for them again.

The matter of Ul*istration* in the an
nual report wa* the.» *on«*d,*r.*d. and it 
ws* decided that the frontispiece should 
be made np of a composiii.* » r* t *k"W mg 
the old govern a:-nt biHhng* at New 
Westminsti r in 1830. the old buildings

Tin* other illustrations will b<* made Hi 
mining, farming, game ami otiMH 
dealing with tlie Industries of *he pr .v* 
luce.
, Mr. 1 informed *h
that Messrs. William Teigpleman, Hewitt 
Bowtock. M.P., and Dr. Milne Bum wait
ed upon ('xdlector of Custom* A. It. 
Milne this morning, and after the inter
view a telegraidi message had b -en sent 
to the Dominion government risking that 
a custom house officer tie app dr.ted .-it 
UàUeeol immediately. This ofio*, it is 
understood, would W under rhe ioiper- 
visfaiu of (’elector Milne.

matter. He suggested that they should 
1 - ■ .11,. 

ho.done to alb-vis re the trouble.
Mr. W. A. Ward said that when he 

had met Mr. Wilson, the superintendent 
for the telestapb company, a few diys 
ogo. that geutbman explained to hi:u 
that the breaks were caused by the tele
graph win- having lieen trussed some 
tin*- ago with a tramway wire and a cur
rent of electricity which was earth'd into 
the telegraph win* having burnt out the 
cable at a point about three nu.ee out 
from Vancouver. This coakt not be re-

.________ ________ __ „ „ |wired until a new cable .came out from
h*y and the rnrar building*. ifrigignd.- Thi* eabte is.now on the way. 
illustrations will be made of but it i* h question of inay be months 

before the repair* will be completed.
Mr. D. 11. Ker said that he h*,l wrlt- 

1*9 to Snpi-rintendcnt White on the mat
ter. ,He said that an offer had been re
ceived from the Western !>uion Tele- 
gntph (’omiwny some time ago to put a 
ceble acres* the straits If a certain sum 
for fireiwid messagrn was put up. If 
changes were not niade in the Service 
now U-ing rendered he would recommend 
that this offer be accepted.

Mr. Fntvher then brought the discus
sion to a done by having the follow,ng

... --_____ __ ■ -J*.-------- nwolatisn, which waa carrirjh—------------------------
."‘J1 ,*rT.*'*d 10 h,,*r “< '’,1* That , <K>mmuai.»!lo= t„> «•„, to ,1,0 

ue.^ .. th« h..ar, he.1 .t.llo.1 ,k- fil'.-it- f.lML Toloirntph <>.. dltwttar ,ttooti..n 
Hon ..f the Ilommloo t„ th, th. ^,u, |„,«„VMltonc, by

™ 111 m.tf . ,bt- nt"-Dt tiroek in tin* cable, end omiigmatter some time ago. A large 
of-good* were daily being carrx*d in, cn| 
which no doty was collected. I hi* was 
the cause of a grxiat deal of hiwiu *** 
g«dng to tb«' Am. ri. au house*, which, ha 1 
the purchaser* known that duty would 
need to be |»aid would have tyen boLgbt 
from Canadian houses. The tiw* has 
come, he said, when the government iinwt 
act in this matter. They should also 
ajipoint an offict>r at the White Pass and 
at the Chileoot Pass a* well *» at the 
Chileat.

Mr. Earle. M.P.. said that m*. a* well 
as the other member* from British Colum
bia, had preaaed this matter on the Do
minion government, and he was glad to 
hear that those who had the ear of «he 
government had communicated In refer
ence to the matter on inch strong term*. 
Mr. Earle said also that he wgs sorty 
thot British Columbia bad no mean* of 
communication of its own with the-Chw-

gef their-ftehrhtiwg-d-weln 
steamers which call here, and take 
passengers and freight wiw-n it »*iita 
them. This state of affairs greatly 
handn-apa British Columbians in comjiet- 
Ing wit^ American firins.

Mr. 8. Iiciser pointed out anatber 
thing, the fact that the Vnlted 8tat •* 
government had an American offi<s*r at 
f»yea who. accompanied bonded stores 
through1 l nnited State* territory and 
chanr.nl the merchant *4 a day fqr his 
trouble. That, he said, waa one reason 
why It did not pay to buy gxtod* ben-. 
In bis opinion there was a large amount 
of^fhv gw ni* bought at Juneau smuggl'd 
into the Canadian gold fields.

Mr. Earle then brought up the matt-r 
of the miserable tclegraidi service lx- 
fween Victoria and the Mainland. Sow- 
time ago. he said, a
of this board had agitated for the privil
ege if constructing a cable acros* the 
stralta, bvt nothing had been done In the

*«t in making the nep»>saary repairs the 
C.P.R. should dtipUeate the cable and 
thus give a reasonable certainty of better' 
telegraphic service.

The r»‘i*irt tram Mr. B. W. IVarSe re 
the navy league was laid over to a future 
meeting.

In reference to the letter from the Van
couver Board of Trade taking that an im
port duty be placed on American lumber. 
Mr. Ward sa hi that tinder the prex-nt 
state of affair* the American mill* w«*rc 
hide to supply Eastern t’anwla at a 
much lower rate than the mills of British 
Columbia, could.

Mr. Her sabl. that while he waa in 
Vancouver jbe found the fex-ling very 
strong there on this matter,, and the i n- 
pr. MsionXwa* that they should lose Ike 
contract for the supfily of lumber for th# 
< Toy’s Nest Pass RailwayT as the Am 
erj. an mills Would is- abb- to supply |«n»>- 
ber cheaper than they < ould4 I

ment on th.- subject, be.Ha id. and had 
been told that the ctmtract Would go to 
the (Vnadian mill*, although they could 
flmy lumber at a lower figure on the Am
erican side.

Mr. Earle then raid that if such was 
the case it c«mhl be taken for granted 
that the lumber cvmld t>e bought cheap**r 
on *his able. The letter was finally ro* 
c*4vcd and filed.

John Keen, secretary of the Kootenay 
Mining Protective Association, wrote pro
testing against an export doty being 

.phi-ol yn oree. which < vnrae be snid 
would be disastrous to the mining in
dustries of British Columbia.

Mr. Eerie, speaking on this letter, said 
that he had opposed the.movement in the 
bouse, and M had on behalf
of tlie government given the pledge that 
although the government took to them
selves the power to platv an export duty 
on ore they would not exercise that pow

er until the industries were sufficient y 
established u> warrant it. If, as pro- 
poped some time ago, smelters were to l e 
touilt on the other side at the line the 
duty would t»e a good thing, as it would 
encourage the building of smelters on 
this side of lee boundary.

Mr. Ker said it was quite aaft to leaf-.* 
thi* matter in the banda of the govv-n- 
iLent.

The letter waa then received and fib-4 
On the motion of Mr. F. 8. Futcher, 

seconded by Mr. A. H. Scaife. Mr. Iton- 
ert Ward was then elected an honorary 
member of the board.

Mr D. R. Her thei 
matter of the pamphlet wi,-h was to Le 

•i.i-t
w. W. Ogilvie'* report, a map of ihe 
t’londyke ami Yukon countries and other 
information relating to that country. He 
a*ked that the board appropriate $50 to
ward the cost of the jiamphlet.

Mr. A. II. Hcoife opfH,*eJ this. Hi* Mid 
he was against granting liqunsvs of any 
kind; nhd after sum,- dtsx-ussion had 
taken {dace on the subject, when it wn» 
suggested that instead of inmusiitg the 
pamphlet the hoard subscribe for *50 ter 
Titnt copies, he moved iu amendment that 
-rtnrt -hmTd wf the pamjiWt a lid •**# 
what they were buying tx'fory they sub
scribed.

■ • l«- ■ - !■-> - ’
n.il motion, which had lefn altered *o is 
to read th.it the board subscrilie *50 for 
500 copies of the pamphlet, wa* carn-xl.

Th* matter jf Yukon business #h^n 
came up for further dis,-u**ion. during 
Which Mr. W. A. Ward said that he 
thought it would be to the interest of 
Britsh (\dumbia merchants to have nn 
.-lipesition steamer on the mute running 
from hero Several other members nlsj 
*!*ike in favor of that course. ^ Thé sec
retary then left the room tar a few uio- 
uetits. and during hi* slisence the t^iar.1 

vor -d him a l*mu* -,f .«lis» for the g-vul 
TtTvb-e* remler,-,! by him during the 
year. The standing committees were then 
apiwdste,! fcv the prosldeot and the <ouu-

t<M** are a« !
Fisheries--J. H. T,*fd. M. T. Johnston, 

R. B. Marvin. W A, Ward, A. H. 8emfc 
Manufaetursw—T. B. Hall. D. R. Ker. 

W. J. Pendra y, Chas. Hayward and E. 
.Eeam8i,_ . /

TTtifhtmtrad ■MavTgürtkiii4-II. P.
J- (*• Cox. John Irving. Qexwge L. Court-

• Ul.il -■ 1 > ; - .
PuWb- Work* and Railways—B, W 

P,*arw*. A. C .Flmiierfidt. T. 8- Futcb v, 
W. H Igingley nnd W. F. Builen.

Finance rk-.
Bonis. A. J. (\ Qjilletly.
, Mining nmf Property—Fr#é J. Claxton, 

• reeee.
'

Beef, J. C Clenrihue. Wm. Tempb mrm

“Lest summer one of our grandchild- 
ren wes sick with a severe bowel com
plaint/* says Mrs. E. E. Gregory, of 
Fredrlckwtown. Mo. Our doctor’s re
medy had fatilexl. then we tried Cham
berlain's Coke, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remtyly. which gave very speedy roMef/* 

For sale by all druggists. Langley it 
Henderson Bros,, wholes*He agents. Bk- 
toria and Vancouver.

NOTICE.

If Tnn w<«M Hit, »n »har»l«n«e of
•wfc.ghwy
«Wa W«lp. frrp from dimlrufr aid irrt-
<*tla* lm moi 
led *f»y. end net ir-
,! oolor reef nr «il. ne, Ayrr'i Hair V>or 
It la unqentloaiWr th, hMt drraairg

t Z1 ïïJrtït ** ,!l
led hî"fmî

To PnifKtua. Mleoro esd Holdom of 
Mineral Claim» oe oeoerapM land wlthte 
th* Eaqulmalt * Naealnm Railway fear- 
pah»-» land graet, FOR ON* YEAR 
ONLY tree th# data Of thla eotlc, the 
Railway Compaoy will art! their right» t* 
mineral» trieapt -art and Iron) aad the 
aortic* rights of mlorraJ claim», at th* 
J-rhto of. » far gar acre. hoch eelee will
•rweW'to' or orttfr-r

teloed la roareyapue from the 
prior te thle dau. Oe* half of 
chat* roooey te he paid leo da,a t 
cording the daim with 
and a duplicate of th* I 
the Com poo,‘a 
payment of the I 
»n« of th* i
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CHAMBERLAIN
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manufactured by
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rouow DIRECTIONS

FOUR
GENERATIONS

HAVE USED

BABY’S

SOAP
AND ITS 
SALE IS STE 
INCREASING.

A-I_.l_._A.-X'KrB JONES
General Agent. 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.

VTCTOItIA AGENTS :
LEE A FRASER, n Trounce Allé- 
BEAUMONT BOGGS A CO., 18 i 
A W. MORE A CO . 86 GoTemmi

VANCOUVRK AGENTS :
C. S. DOUGLAS. 119 I
D. P. DOUGLAS. Mu 
P. W CHARLESON,

CordoTi Street, 
ionic Block 
i 437 Hastings St

Willi
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Cbc IPailE Çimca.
GOVERNMENT 8UVFFLK.

According to rumor* Hial Hint to ifllw 
n substantial foundation, there are *e-- 
iuu* dissension» troubling the provin
cial «nhim-t. Suitportvrs of the govern* 
meut have, rightly «Mr%rn>ngly. attribute<l 

it* very evident weakness tv the.unpop
ularity of the provincial secretary ami 
the incapacity of the chief commi»si>nvr 
of land* and work*. The impression nat 
......
yieldexl to the demands of these srp- 
roriem and <h*dded to let the two mitt- 
inter» mentioned go iuto n-tire ment. To 
this programiue. it Is further said, the 
chief «-ommimiioiier does not take at all 
kindly, but lie cannbt help himself. Vvl. 
Iktker. on the othv htindv is report! d as 
U4it seriously averse to retirement, being 
satisfit .1 with the financial vomlition in 
which he hna been able to jilace hiiuw If. 
Mr. Smith, of Lillooet. and Mr. Booth, of 
North Victoria, a tv the gentlemen m.-n- 
tHMied as their successor*. At the Mine 
time. It is”said, the fifth portfolio, which 
was provided for some years ago but lov
er used, will be given to one of the gov* 
ernmvnt «apportera yet to.be selected, a 

i »iilh.olli that If iiioii lb* *■■»■ 
miment is the improbability of a sup- 
putter being re-elected in any one but a 
few of the electoral djatrict*. Mr. M*> 
tixegur. of Nanaimo, would bare been 
ap|H»in7ed\t«» the new torsbip ef
metallic mines some time ago o*8y that 
the ministers were afr?id-with good 
cause—that Ids successor in the seat 
would be an opitositlouisf. Then thei * is 
the speakership, which the niinistivs turn* 
hop. s of securing as a prize for some 
atili'faithful supp »rtvr through Hon. Mr. 
Higgins* n-tirein nit. XVHat foundation 
these hope* have, must be left for time 
to decide.

WARSHIPS FOR BEHRING SEA.

We understand that this year, the Bri
tish government are sending tip to the 
Behring S a *■ Ting ti-lu*ries a much 
stronger patrolling force than usual. Al
ready two men-of-war. I hr Wihl Swan, 
of 1396 tons and 8 guns, and the Pheas
ant. of 800 ton* and <1 gnhs. have sailed 
for Behring Sea. and they will nhm h - 
followed in a few'day* hence by H. M. 
H. Amphion. a powerful miiser of 5.000 

1" - I- - - : ■
, h,-. . : ... •! 

from the China, fleet for tin* seal fisher
ies. one of which Is If. M. S. Rainbow, 
a powerful mot’ern m iser of 4.000 ton* 
and 8 guns.

i ... \ 1

who points .out that France has practi
cally readied the limit of her military 
power only call* public attention to a 
fact that is well known in all the war 
offices of Europe. The French army In 
active service mid in reserve, counting 
all cia8? <•< numbers s -m ■ 4,.'$o0,ou<r on 
I mi per. The German army is of about 
the same sise. But while Germany has

■ •

SSJKWl'iMU inhabitants, and the number 
of births and deaths among tin- French 
is ^practically equal. hi the ln*t five 
years the liicrea* in the population of 

has been bv* than one-half of 1
: '■ i. gr.-a:

war intervem - .to check the normal 
growth of the German pf pie, France 
vIS be far^n the roar ns regard* the 
mmiih«T of FSy fighthic >en. This

warlike g I fry has 
kindled *MpM of the m-wt sanguinary

I ’ ■ - ■■■ •
thoBgh thi* propensity were likely to be 
curbed In the future through sheer n»'-

Tejegranis from India have demon
strated' thqt the 41*1 Urbaticca ut Bom
bay, Calcutta ami Simla are between 
the Hindus and Molummutlup*, and that 
there is no widespread I
r.nu-l ru ! .. • .’ '•« IXX.
the -‘Moslem and the Hindu idolater

um V - . 1 . ■ - ! ; I > ! : - I ■ III ■ 111 • >.'
Islam, and the- Moslems of India a so 
only restrained from aiming at. the de
struction of idolators by the strong arm 

: I *! -•«.ur-. Ih'1-e ■••re ili
ways di*turham>H in India. But there 
are no evidences’ of wide-spread discou 
tent. That the sultan of Turkey U 
working mischief in those |>urts i* more 
than probable. But the government of 
India i* for more wide awake on such 

than It was at the commence
ment of the mutiny of 1837.

Judging from the vote and the dis
use ion at yesterday’s meeting, the ma

jority of the mvroljers ofsthe Board of 
Trade ivnmcil must fee! that the board 
ha* “money to burn.” Otherwise taey 
would surely have given more considera
tion to the prv|KUMiI to give a $50 bonus 
to a i«imphlet and map enterprise *on- 
necte<f with the Yukon region. Mr. 
Scaife was tiiMbmVtedly right when he 
represented the transaction a* briny? al* 
t« «yet her too hasty. Had any rueinfu-r 
there the sUghtt-st cvidemC to show that

IN FROM THE INTERIOR.

Nation

there will lie an adequate ret uni for «he 
money Bin* yotwd. If tlmrowas any a-vaib Juwlt down-..the ih.plh of., water in liu*

Gold-Seekers on the Mini lay,
iti.ii ! . . v ■

: - . : : .. I-art
down this week from (JuesneUe on their 
way east, ami from hiiu we learn the 
folio wing particulars regarding the ri
vent location* on Findlay and other riv- 
vr* of tin- north. Th*“ company repre- 
Mviited by Captain Boughmnn is com 
po«ed of Trenton. New York and Phil 
adelphia-capitalist*, formed as a rvsnlt 
of reports furnished them by Vaptam 
Bough man of th«- riche* of the section 
atiove mentioned, Boughmnn having 

--x.-r.il - -m:- in 1 h:it
leases of dreilging ground were secured 
on th^, last trip a* follows: Peace river. 
25 miles; Findlay. 5 mile*: Nation, 5 
miles; Parsnip. 45 mile*. 80 mile* in all. 
and one quarts location and sottie hv- 
draulie ground l<M-at«-d. Captain Bougli- 
duni hn* already sent an engineer and 
party, mid will start a saw mill for 
this work ns soon as It can he gotten 
in. The iinrty say that via Ashcroft 
and Qnesnelle is the only practical way 
to reach that location. The party con
sisted of ten men. and they wctW gon * 
from Quesnelle 47 day*. Fifteen days 
xv r ■ consnmeil in going in The in

h'trin the construction of drvdgiye plant* 
for onemtion* on their ground, and 
Captain Ronerhman states that next sea
son they will have taken in from 150 
to 200 men. The dredger will he au
tomatic bucket. The river* ore not 

filled with honfilers s* the streams

atdv it is a pity it was not produced, f 
.a* the cireumeinuev* now appear the v>- 
pression will luevitaWy gain ground tb»t 
tbiMre vu too much readiness to vote 
away tbe hoard’s faipds. The invi-^ment 
may l»e a good one for all we kiiow.TtuF 
it was made in a most iw‘i*ttliar fashion. 
One might have bupikmmM that the good* 
to be pun hastii should be opmi to in
spection Iwforc a 1k*I„v of shrewd business 
men wen Id think ôfjMiyiM- '.....-

# BATHING IN THE ARM.
To the Editor. The Rev. Mr. Bean 

laud* ui your Sunday's contemporary 
falls fuol of the new isdiw ri-gulathro* 
a* to bathing in the Arm. Hi* argu
ment l* a totivlnclng one, and from th>* 
bathers' point of view is all right, but 
the mistake the reverend gentleman 
■nuke* is that be does not l«M*k at the 
question from both side*. The eitixen* 
who with their families their
evenings, iu rowing and picnicking on 
the only sheet «if water suitable, will 
be almost a unit in declaring that the 
former abuses of bathing should Stop- ©r 
the use of the Arm a* a place fit for 
ladles to go- to is impossible. Person
ally. after wring the place m» alaise«i.

■ i' 1 '-a
’ " '

several occasions when picnicking l havq 
hod to move away, ami on»e when with 
a -party of ladies on Curtis’ Point 1 ha«l 
f . ' -k 1 !. 1 ! ■
.! I : - - i ■ .n,»; ■ - . 2 '* .!

“«MiTTFtlo*"'waler^TiTniTt un -sk « ri > TupiaTn 
view of our party.

We all Hk«‘ h«thing, and more espec
ially in a 1 eautiful p’ace like the Arm. 
where the watur is vapw, hut there ere 
others to think of. ami tJv _gritlficntion 
of onr own wishes whgn it prevents th 
en joy ment i.f ten time* our number l* 
pure *4 I fish ness.

! ! - ■ ! 1 :i - : : ! i ‘ !
partially rpm-*died what pnblie opinio*) 
y«ars auo dechletl was a nuisance, and 
they d sé-ve the public think*. More 
than thflt. the council long ago should

Peace. Parsnip. Nation and Findlay be 
leg ss n role at low or. mo«lera,te stage 
of water from four to ten feet. From 
10 to 200 color* to the |>an were found 

iwhere the company i*ros|H'ctcfl. and also 
some very coarse g*>fil was brought out 
by rhem. They «wm tft be nn enprg4»fti- 
b*t of jieople and are fllfitl with enthu
siasm al out- the Peace River countrv, 
tvbieh they prophesy will furnish W4>rk 
for thousands of men. Cant. Rough 
man will start in a few weeks foe that 
sec ton, fjle has gone to Xesr York at

Two of the wm\ visited Capt. Black’s 
enmp. but found It at that time d<>s<‘r»- 
ed. as the men had gone up t«* Stuart's 
hike to meet their pa<-k and cattle team*, 
which had been delà ml ,f Fort y-on •• 
head of c*ttle and sixty peek animals 
xv.-re on their way in. and the party, 
which Wf» for a while-on short rations, 
i* vow 1si tint if nil r snpi.lfisl. The re
ports from Col. Wright** camp are that 
all an1 well and things moving alone 
" ell.
Mr XYm B*-mnakor. of Ashnrv. N J,. 

who was with * h<- party, says the New 
Jersey mosquito has ber«‘tofor«‘ ha«l a 
rp'ottafloo, hut be is going l*aek arme I" 
with rn-4lentral* to prove that the Jer
sey in*4>cf*i« not to he sitokirit of in r«-- 
sfwvt »o Five *-d feroeity i«« eonnei'tio-v 
with the mosquitoes ef the Nation riv^r

INTO TIIE OLYMPICS.

Explorers îïe'-osn X ft»>r Disettvering 1

Seattle. .In’r 16 —R H Toioe and1 
Fn*d .1. Church, of this city, have 
turut-d from apt aspect ing and aaq 
ing trip into the heart of the iMyBqp).; 
Mountain*. They were gonu aesWtU 
xxeeks, «mi bring V«ack considerable In 
teri sting u»ws. They discovered a uvtv 
glacier tjrf enormous si**», which thcV 
found near Mount Lindsay. The men 
went into the < llympic Country to verify 
certain ««’ological theories and to look 
for goM. The latter they did not finit

Jmvj. I«k,n t„ w-ciin. » j*-<r .f i w.,re lW. TOnatlkm4 as they eip.-W
I-i n,l fi.r nn rl i.nri-wem u-lu. K .uunni. .. . ■ ■ . - .La.■ ■ .... «
would lie avaH-*blr -in s right. At pres 
cut we aro all Indebted t,> the complain 
»*xee of the water front t▼or-rietr-r*. 
What will happ n when the whole place

t • *
“T|resofi*icr* will b- je-ose-•• W is that 
It will lie imnptafble for the enhlic t.. 
set foot -in #hr,r» nn the finest natural 
park on the roast.

IAN COLTART.
Victoria. July 20.

ROBBED TttEflt TIUVVFR.

ed. No min.ral hearing ledges werfr 
discovered and they fourni ho judications 
that would lead them to believe tha* 
gafil ore was td be found nnxler the for 
mntlon.

Yonng and jChureh started on their 
trip into the mountains from Hoodwporf. 
following np the <dd trail cut by Lien* 
O'Neal and his soldiers when the ev 
ploml the country some years egd. 
They found the trail fitle<l in with trees 
and brush, blown down by last winter’s 
storms, and they were delayed som

It wa* a enri ms iucfilent in the his
tory of Mormoni*m when the great Mor
mon taliemacle in Salt Lake City was 
filled with from twelve to fifh-i-n thou»- 
wud member* of the tTirtsrhi h Eudeaviir 

.
<!ow‘d their own M-rvices a ml gave the 
building over to the use *>( the Chris
tian Endeavor Aesoeint’.on exclusively. 
To ffie « veiling Llie Mon:on choir of a 
thousand voices took part, and the great 
organ was played by Profeysor Stevens, 
who officiates at tin- usual Mormon ser

’S<- ion* Criim- of Too Outlaws in New 
York. > .

New York. July 18.—M q <»ires and 
John P. Itynn are in prispu iiathis city 
held in default of $ 15.01 W-laiir*for trial 
f«*r assault and rohl«ery. of Robert S. 
Clark, a Brooklyn lawyer. eomrgfT\l on 
Friday night last. Grave*, who T* 21 
years of age, is sa fit to l «[‘long to q good 
family in T’tah. He was recently 
charge<|, in conm < tfi>n wifi- Barton, «if 
f>r«‘goli. with stealing $5.2<Kl from the 

: ■ I :
Graves and Barton were arrested in this 
city, hut successfully resist «il extradi
tion 1 ««•<••«use <>f n technicality raised by 
their attorney, Robert 8. Clark. Aft r 
their re'easc «Mark was retained to bring 
suit In their behalf for damages for fnl*«-

■ v. ' - -
to Induce Clark t«» go to his room on 
eighteenth street in thi* city. Inn Clnrk 
xva* wary. On the pretence that Graves 
landlady had a piano for sale that w«.iild 
tv* a ha• min fo- Clark, the latter went 
to t^e house. There he xvas a*sault«-l 
hv G rare* and Ryna.* who felled him 
tr> the floor. They t< <jk his dl*mo»>d 
P’u. gold watch and chain. ilisni«>nd stud. 
$Î45 in money i«ml hi* notehtsik. Af
ter this they suvht *n i*mr arid hi to 
his month, but he swallowed none of It. 
Rhddp'dr fie wpramr to the window, cry
ing “PoUror* Help routé ft eeee. p*>«! 
Hrav.« an«l Rvan xvert* nrrestetl. AH 

.

two. fret long anti two loaded revolver*. 
t’I^rk wa* •vhje *h appear ?» gainst the

■ iu
t-rtfire « oiirt.*

—,:çrr-'^~.y~~~rwg—>’mji —
"

I’o 'h«- editor: I’have been reading 
your excelket piper for a kmg tiinéx 
sud in the main I fin,] ft a very satis 
factory newspaper, but here is one feu 
ture that iggravatce roe beyond mea
sure and ro-ikm roe *xv«»ar (aoroetimes*

that I cop tain of ia tbo*c rtoding notices 
which begin with an Interesting, new*;- 
liera and rend up with “the htwt nn«! 
c.oat popular route between St. Paul 
and Ch6cna«» are the beet «Ruing car 
service In the world, is via the Wisconsin 
Central lines.** The statement is tnrti:.
l otad, O^T.A.. Milwaukee. Wig., or Geo. 
9 Batty-, general aèrent. 240 Stark st, 
Portland, Ore., finds this a good war to 
n#et and Inform the troveUlhg puhlê* 
of the advantages of travelling or.-v 
tb^ir line*. Yours, truly.

what clearing this opt. Church was
i l' :i ' 1 1 1 x

and of courue had no trou We in staying 
with the trail. The two men followed 
th<> O'NWi! trail as far h* camn 15. nr 
I ■ 1 t> 1 . ' - •
cimn tbéV went out In varions direction* 
lwiking for gofil ami studying the conn* 
try. It dw >* wkHp they wer - north
east of Mount I.indsay that they di* 
«•ovi'riii the big daeler. which not ev«>n 
those beat Pasted »n the Olympic* he I 
ever henni of. The glacier is still in 
process of formation, a ad is In an out of 
the wo y part of the ronce which had 
never h« fore been visited hv man. As 
near as the men <«,ol«l measure, the gla
cier l* a Half * mile fi*ng ami about that 
distance in width. Trarelline over the 
surface is verv dnng-rons owing ♦«* th > 
man' cr-v»s*e*. which nr-» hundreds op 
feet in «tenth. Church *'*»d Young went 
over the l e es far as thev d«re«1 *r«l 
look'll d«xvn into some of th- larger 
«•«•"-vato-s. h”f thev fiinhl **<• no lvittom. 
From thc^T'cier ‘hey Went *•> tho t,.r» 
c* flm end *<• -a*#| mljns down
the w-rot sl«»po. bhi Still found the snm->

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

«BQVRIL
Forms- a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone-and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flaAring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Madti Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers a'nd Drug- 
. .

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limitcd

v fckrst., Montreal

TOWNSITE.
, Th, Lot, In Bloch» numbered a a a T. 
12 and 18 will be sold as follows: Corner 
Lots at #150 « ach ; Inside Lots st #100.

Lots In Blocks nomhered 1. 4. 5, 8, 0. 10,
H and 14 will be sold for #100 escii for cor* 
*wt lots sod #75 each for Inside lots.

Terms will be <>n«--thlie cash, balance 
payable In three and sit months, with In
terest st • per cent, per euuumx 

The property is held under Crown grant, 
and title. Is warranted.

The vendor has contracted for tbe6eree- 
tfitn of a One 1 to tel. containing 36 rooms, at 
im expenditure of #5.000, and to stimulate 
th# quick hulldlnc of Texsda City, will 
give the hotel and ground upon which It 
stands (half an acre) as s prise to be 
drawn for among the first 300 paid up pur
chasers of lots (each lot being entitled to 
-one-draw). The-following well-kunwn Wmu ~

PLAN
OF

SALE

lnesa m« n of Vancouver will superintend 
the drawing for the lot-holders: J. C. 
Keith. Baq.. director of the Union Steam
ship Co.. Vancouver; u. W. De B«*ck, 
K*«i.. director of Golden Cache Mine»; J. 
It. Seymour. Emj , wholesale and retail 
druggist, Vancouver.

The drawing wtlt take place In Vancou
ver as soon aa possible after the lots are 
sold, and the time and place of drawing 
wjll be ndvprtlsed In the daUy paper» of 
Victoria. Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Nanaimo.

Parties contemplating Investing In Tex- 
sda City property are advised to make 
mrly application for lots, so as to take ad- 
xtintag.» of the drawing for the hotel, 
which la limited to the first 3<X) paid- ut> 
purchaaers only For further particulars
«W8y to the • faWowlBg -fwifiD---------------------

tormation, lacking in minx«ral bearing 
liilgcs. although gxi»logists would prole

- ■ M !:ix .
They made their way out of tb«* moun- 
taius over a portion of the O'Neal trail 
nu«l down the Skohomish river.

In *i»e«kiog t* ti.e trip from the stand
point ef a pro?q«»ctor. Mr. Young, when 
M-« it thi* morning, *nul:

“Onr trip into the Olympics was a 
disam^intmeut as far »* finding anv 
trace* 4»f ore was comcrmd. I am 
convinced that we were t«m fur into the 
mminralns t‘ find any vnlunhle miner
al Tin- fo mat ion b such that the ore

. L.-.i ' 1'
• if there »re any. and codhl only t 1
t-ntnl tv here there i* som* big break m 
ti.,* formation. Tb«>y ar«- tukiwe o»ft 
no,*! ««r.-1 Vr.itn of fill*1
tuish and In th vicinity of Taili» FngJ’ 
roan. Ore hwliro of size trod vaine can 
probably located for as far n distance

. - ■ • . ' ■ 1 - ’ ' ' : ' 
In-von,t th»t voml T Mont T^dtcvc irmrtr 
ore will he discovered.

“Trove! In th * Olympics is easy when 
eoionsrod to <he "**st«»'n *h«t»«‘ of tb«* 
fa*icad‘-s. Th- country is m-t nesriv 
so roneh. and whft" there qca phftcee that 
a hv«B <■?!]!not climb, there always *4*001*

• limber «an e«» around. There is not 
as much snow in tbp Olrwinb * st the 
on-sent time *4* there w*s in Heptemlier 
i"*t rear. .The «nmrfa'l w*s much 
livbter sn«l it ha* nodtcl in less tlm'- 
♦han ls»t yea*-. We «aw and kil'ed all 
the >*xme xx-«* desired in the war of beer 
»«wl d«^r 8ipr|| "*me of varions kin«1-. 
airo s-'em<*d pirntjfnt Altogether t*»» 
trio w»s ?* verv Measnnt one. *o#l th-* 
.•il<1 it ion si knnwl live we «-enrod of the 
eooh'rv m«\re than repaid n* for th-* 
t rou hi «V -

MIL DBB8' St'HEME.

A London Paper Takes « P^sim^lc 
VU*.v of the Idea.

London, July 19.—A somewhat 
miotic view of the pr««poseii Debs 
tective settlement in the West is tak
en by the Spectator, which says: “Cob 
lectiveisro has hitherto been confined p> 
tforHgot-rs in the Vnlted States, particu
larly Germans. But the new movemeA 
roes un a native collectiveist party. Such 

! • ' • i , - ■ ■ • ■ :
mation and may portend great changes 
in the « haracter of Aroeiicau polities. 
It i« likely to exerclat- eonsiderahle in- 

.kk.

AUCTION -ALES.

fcAUCTION3

later. Aioiuumid that the project were 
fairly mus-essnil: a collision between the 
«•oloiMKtM and the trusts would be hound 
to arise. The continneo despotism of 
the trusts- would -easily occasion s rum- 
hiatlon of disco# teeted t armer*, with 
the artisan |»>pulati--u of the citiea; and 
the year VMM) may see a Western Popu
list iu the White House, a. vougrese 
angry and determined, ami the state 
icgi»l«tim-K everywhere west of the 
Missiswippi in nnui>ete sympathy with 
the revolutionary demands of tile Gol- 
ectheists, who would differ only iu de- 
t a ils from German Social Dwocnlt, 
Such a situation would he bound to lead 
to the employment of force#, which, 

j with Mr. Bryan as Preshlent, and a 
j Democratic congress, would take the 
j form of a-suppression of trusts and rail

way i-orporalions. • With Mr. McKiie 
:■ 1 ?■ reece would he the other 

way. Hi* eagi roes# for a bbmetallic con
ference with . the leading European 
states shows an attempt to capture the 

►silver vote of the West, so.a* to break
■ ■ .! ■ -, : -1!
temper which is growing

A FERIOrS mtlTATION.

Great Brit" in's Wtrolwro* Delations Wftji,. 
the Fnitcil STtntes.

fA»nr*ou. J-lr 16,—Tn the hon«c of 
common* to-day. in the course of a do- 
Imte on the foreign office vote. Sir Oh»*.

' 1 f
elgn question at the present momçnt 
grows out of xror relations with the 
Oniled States, and If the matter is not 
dwelt upon it is because the government 
is conscious that hi t>e*c matters il
ea mint count on the. support of- the en 

*

Ibn basia^d the revelations of the tar
iff bill is ailding fu<
America action1 is almost always taken 
suddenly, and it may b«* hut a few years 
before « great {tarty will become domi- 
nanrty determined to carry out a great 

|.t'«>liectjvrist M?hem«\ perhaps Including 
ftbe state ownership of raiw^ys."

—New goods. Keelier’a marmalade, and 
fine Canadian cheese. R. H. Jameson, 
SB F«>rt street. ’ *

*“™ » lUTCTi EETEKSIVE HOCK
MONDAY, JÜLY26, ATlIAJhl.

And follow I,.g d«„, ,t 10:»1 m.

1 taro boon ta,lm< to.l b, tko «bow era, 
to dose out the whole of their xnlusble 
and well assorted stock in trade at their store. Wharf sad Bastion Greets. VI,-torts' 
coiifdstlag of a large assortment of Shelf 
and heavy hardware, nails, Iron, steel 
■Msla, iui*agt'ra»HuirtHFii T^B^IWal!iÿ^^a^, 
extras for plows; Toronto. Champion, Buck-
eve. and nrha* «. • n . i....___ _ ....-------- -- Aviimiu, vusmpion. Buck
eye, and other harvesting machines; bolld- 
ers. «xmtrsetocs'. plambx-rs’ and loggers* 
Kiippln**; office furniture, etc., etc., Pte, 

The Auctioneer woald call special atton- 
«os ^ 4M» r-ent *mt peromptwr «nie, a*
55 ,|ri" ' ' “HI III. I'
AOJA It woald M bo I. 1 ho roat-b it .. 
onuasr, a*«!taii„,i to oAuu.nto tko 
“►K» •«”!■ «hAt will t«. .old without re-

iMpowkm of Moot 1» |„,|t»d, Vromlon. 
opoa from ft ». m. to 3 p. m

liBORim HïHNK», Auctioneer.

ONLY COINER AUCTION NOOM.

WILLIAM JONES

Mid connssion itiem
133 Government St.. Cor. Panooba

FURNITURE, f ARM STOEK-MW-
REAL estate auctioneer.

AH (oodo BORt for Rbeotate oak will re- 
uoIto prompt Rad poraeadl dttritloe. Ooo- 
Blmmeots ROUdtod Mono, to load ON 
real estate Faralture bought for eaeh te

W. JONB

A. SHERET
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter
IM Fort Street, n,ir Blinot|ard Street

ISTOTIOE.
Notice la hereby glyeo that we Intend to

■' i > t > lh- !I ->f ! - -r.H
*lon«-r* of the city of Victoria at Its next 
sesKion for a transfer of the Uceuee Iwued 
to Mr. Pagdin upon the premises known 
«* the Hall Saloon, situated at Fort street, 
lu the vtty of Victoria, to Wm ( owllng.

JAM KSD. BORIN SUN. 
GKOROK JAQUES, 

Executors Estate C. 1‘agdta-

NOTICE

Y

tried it ?

Sosp Co., Mfrs. 
cal.

Nelson-Poorman, at par.. 
MrtorlA-TolAdR. »t par.
J jsle. .Hossland...................
haven, Ti-iads Island.
Aihahflv,-a. Nelson...............................
I X L.. tVmelaod. . . .......................

. Sint
IW. Kcvçrtié, 2,(MX1 i*x>l««1 share*.. 

Sl«»es n

A. W. MORE A CO.,
Hildas Brahms. IS Cowamaet «.

NUTICKt After this date ! will ont be re-
f«»r an> <1. bti - ritrai I

i II WA
Vh torta, July 16.

>

given that I Intend to aj»ply to 
| the Board of Licensing OvUiml*:«**>■*81^ 

oat sitting as a ÇJ^enaliig Court for
• ltil.h*CejA8 >VjBvu WàÙ

hi I xv, >■ f . .* «I,ir.1*.. — -1. ‘t ei—x t - -WB-e'Bdsbér- lAFm'-a tb lmilara'WbTb 
j myself i«>r (b»- sale of teats» and

► _ <»5^, • | u
Hoed saloon 

• ' ■' ny-.u
. of I- torla.

! Dated this 9th day of June, 18P7.

tee I hr^p-by given that I Intend to Wy|y to 
' *'•- i-f I.i . •• mui I «slot er*

11 transfOr trick Burke of mj UeetiMe
for th- «-tie W .wijgfe* 8n-l liquor* by re
tail upon flu- situs!«•- „3 file iHirtb-
eaat orner .-f Fort amt Douglas street^ 
YldoHa flty km-on a* -be Royal *alo<»u. 

! '«fed this IHth day of July. A. D. l.^î.
!H<)S 6AUVIN.

» iâgb • ■ ■ ■ 4m
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see our tine of Hen* Mirror*. 
Heir Hrushes. Combs, feme*.

wriptiens. 160 «over runout
- «war Yaies «mi,

Local News.

Cleanings ot City amllrov. vial News In 
a Condensed Form.

Kop* Obcer refreshes, stimulates, 
and Sets1 ah a genuine nerve tonic. *

—Beuwember the great Clearance Sale 
now jcoiug on at the Sterling, Yatea
street. *

—Just received direct from Kuglnml a 
fresh stock of lawn tenni%;-"bulls and

il
Douglas street.

Tbr t'adot Royal Templars of 
Temperaiiw will twee this evening at 
tt.30 p.ui. in the Y. M. C, A. hall. All 
members „f the corps are riH|uested t.i 

present on atwouut of special bus»-1

a.m. iusu-ad of at S:30 a m. fur *hc|i:ite:
cur*ion <m Vu*et Soitud.

F<>r Bargain» go to the Sterling, 
'fates atn-et. Entire stock at clearing

*

-tieutU-man nan» experienced pirt 
nvr t" go to Vhmdyku knmediattdy. U#*- 

, > ..!!>. ■

-A large assortment of English 
Rockingham V-n lints at R. A» Brown & 
Co a, SO IbnvglRS street.” *

I.O.O.F Excursion to battle, Saturday, July, 
16th Return fl-M, Chlldreafiom 7 to 11 Mon, 
under 7 free.

- 15 cent tea ketttoe, I5>^t dish pens 
ami other cheap tmwar#* at Hf A. Brown 
& Co.'s, 80 Douglas street. *

—Victoria le sljll without" telegraphic 
service, the eablê not yet having been 
r«T>alred. It is now nearly a week since 
the break was first reporte<L

—llarold M. Daly, of Roaalami. aiul 
Roy Mkcgtiwan were the imccessful can* 
lihlates fit the recent preliminary eg-

—in crderhrg wood give us a trial. Our 
wood is all cut fnmi large trws and 
thoroughly dry, therefore it must Ik* the 
best that usinier can buy Sold in any 
length. Spratt & Macaulay. •

1.0 0 F E*curslonJslyî4ilt Th we W.shîng

If You Were AGNES 
A Chemist-^»

You would know that our drugs' are 
pure.

——BUT YOU ARE NOT
So we safe you to take our word j 
For It. Juat trust ua as you do your

C»pt. Cutler Tells of the Wreck of 
Bis Vessel on the Coast 

of Japan. •*»

John Cochrane, «ms.

Strikes the Rocks During Heavy Fog 
- Crew Have Difficult^ in Get

ting Ashore

North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. ;

EMPRESS
The Empress of India Reaches Port 

This Morning A Quiet and 
Uneventful Voyage.

—T. J. Bnm-tt, the reefcdent of Bw 
«street who diwturbvil hie neighlmr* on 
Buoday wenhsg by firing off a revolver, 
wai this uuirnlng fined.1» by Magi» ’i •* 
Matrae.

Maude Returns—Concord Here on 
Her’ Way North Other 

Marine Matters.

■rffMra

>

Don’t min the $4 >ffer at Skene Lewe s studio.

—A full atteodanve of the Council of 
No. 1 Company Aseix iation is request ,*d 
at Che meeting at the Drill Hall, men * 
room, thin evening at 0 o’clock, a* then* 
1m «note Important buainesa under «*o:i- 
Mideratkin.

—It le important that there abo.thl !•** u 
full attendan<*e> of mvinber* at to-motr.>v 
evening"a meeting of the Idberal j
tloii at the room* of the Young Men’sLib- j 
.■Til 0lnl>. Adelphi ImihliiiK. Quentiom •it ! 
extreme interest to liberals will com* Op 

iiMUMsiun.

—SSalwootii* «uv-.the steamer City »»f 
Mlngfton for the I.O.O.F. excurwn to ! 
Neat tie, July 24, will to* wold at Jtle j 
Northern Pacifie Railway Company s j 
««Bee at 8 p.m.. July 2& The company 
ha* arranged to «deep a large Crowd, hi I 
no doubt all who want to sleep can get 
berths.

the “ tad mitten, lets Manor House, Van
couver, Under management of H* *• JRrattoa.

—Police Magistrate Maeme. with the 
lawyers interested in the ease amt the 
officer* of tin* provincial court, left ties 
morning f«>r Re«*eher Bay to open the ex-

..............................................haw "umisw 4"»»
Aiken uf «hooting his father-in-law, 
tieorgv Brown. Brown- in unable 1o 
eomt* to the city, and therefore the cuurL 
goes to him. j—

—Fortunately, the \llii»tehu*nn iv-vident 
report«*«l in tin* Time* yesterday was 
vnueh to** serious than was at first * if* 
,K>ae,L Me. wisher ami hi* two XM» 1- 
ehihlnn, îhê'vhilüren of Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter .^mgley,,were thrown out of 
ewrriagk* and somewhat bruised an«i 
shaken up. Mr. Fisher, however, w*e 
able to be around next day. anil the chicJ- 
ren have atoo recovered «attofa*-; »niy. 
Neither of them wUl b< disfigured, the 
effe-ts of the bruises being merely »*’m-

•-pcrseveranc • I»dg<\ ♦>. <*• T., 
will bold an ofsh meeting this evening, 
to which n|| those who care to attend 
arc invited to be present. There will 
he nothing to pay at the door and noth
ing to pav to get out, for there will be

—^ rnn t linn. __  \sn..iq»ut thus.- who will
contribute to 1V programme are Ret:

! I ' '
Barnett nml the Ml* e* Lu win. Rev. 
J. C. Rr**er*. of t»»e Metropolitan Meth
odist Church, will also be present and 
will d'diver * n. ndilrov*. Tin* ledlea of 
the bulge will *x»rve refreshment» rins
ing the evening.

—jC, Scott and F'. H. Hart, the two 
men who were Imdly bttrneil by the fire 
in the varnish room at the Canada 
Paint TYfirks yenterday afternoon, nr? 
at the Jnbiln- Ifcwpit»!. and from the 
r<*port* rcr $red from there at a late 
hour this afternoon they nr«* doing m 
well o* er»"ld be . snect« «1. Hart is ly
ing in lied at the hospital, and in an
swer to irqniries be says that be is 
n«iw restinr casilv. while Scott 1* walk
ing ah«f*t the wards nursing hi* arm*. 
It will he some tfine yet. however, be
fore the bum* which Ix-tb men have on 
their arms, neck* and faces are healed.

—This morning the «earner City ».f 
Kingston bmiight oyer a Christian >In- 
deavor excnrs.km party of 111 |ie--*ous. 
In order to give them an opportuni'.r ««f 
spring as mtndi a* |»>**ihlc ..f Victoria, 
the rlearner waited here until 9:9H, in
stead of sailing at the regular time. Most 
of the exenrsiotiists took hacks and dror»? 
nltoirt town. They all stop at Yellow
stone Park on their way east, » r.m 
.inly 17 to July 28 inclusive, the Christ
ian Endeavorvra take entire posseA.*i«aa 
of ih«* park. On July 22 the steamer 

.

by paying 7Son Extra

—At the DriH Hull this evening the 
5,h Regiment Band, assisted by Mrs. 
Cecelia A. Keening, soprano, of Han 
Ffhnoknro. will give a concert Tor thf 
iK'pefit of the new itistrumdnt fund.

Mr. John S. Clute Jr -»f Ro-sland,
‘

era of the Ikiw S.K-iety fh»m practie»* as 
a ««Heitor for the period of one week 

•
Clute was that by his aids he had en
able.! Mr \V. J: Nelson, all ivlvin-ate 
of the North West Territories, to act as 
n wdicitur of this " proviuee. knowing 
him not to tie dnly q»abfie«|.

Th#- programme of the concert to lie 
given by the 5th Regt. bend, at Mount 
Baker Hotel tietiiorr«iw evening eoniinenc- 
ing at 8:15 o'clock Ih tt* foll-ws:

PART 1.
March ••fiaturnalla” ..........F. 8. Powell
« i\ erturc ••l.ostsplel*’ K
Popular Selection “A Visit to the Mins

trels" ............................. Bowman
Walts “Jolly Fellows" ...................... Voelker

PART 11.

............................................................. Bucalosel
Seleetb.il "Marthi»' ............................ Fiotow
Popular Selection "Broadway Types"..........
‘................................  Deffitt

GOD SAVE THE yi BEN.

Only 4 days it|or« for É4.M " C rboipt as'* 
at Skene Lowe's. Bru g the ohhdran.

—The 5th Regiment Band excursion 
.................... Hiltltftla», IuJAi >31Uu

liw*.i to have many noVel attractions, the 
energetic committee having in charge 
the arranging of jjavclLica making every 
«*ff«»n to entertain their patrons. .Th**

the simultaneous playing of the band 
and orchestra on the return trip. The 
5th Regiment or «'best ra of ten plc<*ea tin
der the leadership of Herr Adolph Froi- 
mwth, assisted by some of Victoria’s fav
orite singer*, will give a concert in the 
grand saloon from 10 to 12 o'clock, while 
«luring the same hour the remaining 12 
members of the band will play for dauc- 

. ; - :• - ■ ■ ■ ■

Seattle's picturesque Lesci-i Park-Wild ani
ma »* I Tralqed -ea lie» I Choi • (lowers ! Shady 

ll Seats end Swings 1 Stearn, nil aqd 
rt w h ata I '

—Victoria Camp. No. 52. of tb«* Woo«l- 
men of., the' World, hebl their usu-il 
quarterly concert ye*1«*rday evening at
\ < *

moat nlena-
evening was

«top-.tim

ant' evening was «fient. A go«»d pro
gramme was rendered, to which Messrs, 
lllchanlron and How aril, assisted by 
Master Douglas. r«finh'r«*d sovcral comic
-'i"- I"l i- | lit' t! .
evening, pud in singing tbeir new song 
dealing with the downfall uf 1‘arson 
I»awson the snnctftapnioH* visages of 
ttir ir.-utb m *ii we' *1 a «ii.'ht to liehoM. 
Oth.-rx nh" coKjr‘b"t"«l I i tin- . nt.-- 
t *inm« nt were Masti r Shàkcapenre Mia* 
Newlines. Mr. Iloxt'bic Mr. Foster. 
Miss îl«v»,i «ipj Messrs. Pcmiock and 
M»vn*»vl Mr. Fnrtan bud Messrs. Bull 
and Mill*.

I.0AF Ixfturejon to *ea*t»s. 6th Reg’mest 
fiaad Accompanies the Excursion

Vanadtuu I*aciti«- Htcamslup Company 
nrrivial early this nmrulng, some few 
h«uir* b«-fore she was expected, Hhe tit*«l. 
up at the w harf at the quarantine station 

-gt 5^T?Vtock7gTTrt 7tr that hour the steamer 
U. 1‘. Ritbet. which was si ting as tender, 
nailed from the inner harb«»r with Its 
usual contingent of C.l’.B. officials, hotel 
runners, baggagemen and the camp iol
io tv vr*. SIm* brought alK>ut 575 Chinese 
pi—engera. and these were all put ashore 

•I-I' -ii ux o;i ’ ii

tl-ey had their baggage put through the 
fumigating retorts. Tin* quarantine rt*gu- 
lati-ms were nil <l4itried oui without ,i 
Inteh. CH tho. 575 Chinese -5<> arc for 
Victoria. 50 for Vancouver ami 25 for 

| I‘titict Sonml ptifita The rem^imter wi 1 
j mi through to different oviyjlitnd points, 
j. 1» fhe saloon the F in press had but fifty 
t pa-guv a large falling off in eompai- 

i**»n with the long lists that have tieen

time past. Among the passengers whi 
«•toe over wen* Rev. Mr. and Mrs. De- 

| irw^rvc, Rev. and Mr*. J. C. tiarritt. Rev. 
j I>. B. Luca* and Rev. and Mrs. Mo—ley,

• - ■ ’ : : l
j lions of the Japan and China mi—bn.
. fields, some on furlough and sotne wb-> 

»rp returning to their homes after Hav
ing coneludeti their labors in carrying the 
new» of salvation to the Orientals. There 
wi re also among those who came across 
Col. W. A. Eden, a Hongkong military 
man who is going to England on leave, 
aud Capti Boll man. a shipping man. who 
''•'■III if hl> HlMllli. till ll.a..,
stories of advent urea which betel him
whih* engagial in shipping on the far aide 
of the Pacific. Oin* story a* told by a 
Trie.id oT the cHptairïV îs tti.it aopue time 
ago the captain, while sailing off rt ,• 
.Aleutian 1 sin mis, w as dropped on on> ot 
•fit* islands, the uaderslamling Ik-big that 
the vessel was to call* for him •«•» its 
irtuma day or m afterward*, fleon at

om th. island, however, a■
with all hinds The captain waited fir 
nmny month*, wondering why tin* ship 
ha«l not -nnip Iwck for him. He livtni on 
the « lams and other „ealiüdc* he «snild 
s« .-nr«* on the tieach and in the woods for 
many months before he was picked up 
b> a passing vessel and got ba«-k to Yo- 
kohema. where he learneil of the loss of 
the vessel which was to have called tor 
him. A Chinese m**rchant. Mr. Wong 
He Cheng, also time over. He is going 
through to New York to l.wk after trad*» 
Utr the firm of which he is the h«u»d. 
Th«*re were many other i>a«*sengcrs, hcv- 
«»ral of whom were business men from 
tfi'* Drieut and men in profs—ions! walk/ 
of life, while in my wi re tourists who 
have been taking in the sights of rli » 
Ensr. The Empress brought n rat h« r

lnnd freight, mostly g« n«-ra| moti-nui 
disc, etc., lltt tons of silk, the greater 
portion of which is consigned t<> 'the 
Fsistmhii cities, lt*l tons vf générai

'
» very mievvrrtfii! voyage, and saving f«»r 
tin- si mil storm «■xperiemstl two days 
ngo. the <K-« an was as enux.th as a mill 
P«uul the whole way arrow*. She will 
halve, continuing h« r voyage to Van«*mi- 
ver from the qua rant in - station, late this 
afternoon.

Suits.

Awarded 
Hlg£*st Honor»—World’s Hair,

•Dl

—Among th“.4>ai-*engers who camn to 
the city on Ritnrdvy afternoon on th-1 
steamer City of Pnebhi wn* Captnoi 
Chittenden, who t* a well known char
acter to old Victorian*. The captain l< 
nn «'xplorcr nnd a very deep student of 
historien l ami et h nolo g i ml research. H - 
cornea now fr<im Lower California and 
Mexico, where he has been pursuing h:< 
researches In tin* Interest «if his bcîovTTi 
svienec* nmong the Indians < f the wil I 
Huff trilw's. H has b* » n living among 
tbiMe Indl'*n« during th*- nd*t winter. 
He Is hen- at present on historical an I 
«‘«hnolovlml business, nml will retnrn to 
California on the same steamer on which 
be eamc up.,when Hut steamer sails on 
Friday next. Civ.tarn Chittenden will 
♦h*t> a*- u\ T/* « A ng» b--, e#u>. aDer - - 
bus. s»rnigbteie*d Up bis affairs •iL.'Tli »t 
ef*v he ii-teiid* to start for the Cion- 

’ ’ ;

■
’ ..............

of coal ■brought from Comox for the use 
of the vess»*!» of the C.P.N. Company a 
email quantity of freight. Among those 

■ ! 1 ■ ! : ; 
has been doing the plumbing work at tin- 
i.e« hotel, and Messrs. McCready and 
i'linfir. who have îhkoi cugaged in min
ing. They bring down *o»vet*l »a« ke of 
srwinien ore with them. 1

The V. 8. 8. Conconl was anchored off 
the enter wharf for ri sjhort tim«> this 
:n*.r iing. She arrived from Fort An 
g«d«5s about 8 oMock, nnd after a stay of 
about thrv" .hoars sin- left for the north. 
The Ci>H<-or«.^ goes t,. Sitka to take 
place nf the V. 8. s. Flora, that vessel

■ i Ilk--. l-.-.Xh !.. 1
,

1------------

The steamer Empress of India, wlnm 
she arrived this morning, brought among 
her ot her paseengera Capt. LXitler and 14 
members of tin crew of the wrecked *enl- 
ing schooner Agues Macdonald. From 
the «iiptaiii the following details xv«»«-e 
learned of the wreck of that vc—el.

S'n* was making for Akisha. on th<3 
north coast of Japan, for water on the 
morning of June 2tnh last, and the cap
tain was steering a weal by south course 
w* S» t0 leave tin* Akisha light about „«t 
mih*** away, and in order t<* get ao>)itd- 
ings. Instead of making west by south, 
however, the schooner made northwest 
«oviug to the very heavy tide, which was 
then miming about four knots |»er ,1 >»,r 
A heavy fog i>rcvailing prevented ai.y- 
thfng being seen uf any distance trom 
tin* vessel. At 8 o'clock tin watch r<*-

1WW
iv;iH lowered at the eo«l of a forty-£ve 
tathom « hatn. There >vag no wiud hut 
a heavy grmnu! svfell and tin* vessel 
lirmfight- up to her anchor. Capt. Cal Ur 
nnshiVck 1 rd the forty-five fathom shackle 

: • ■' :i.-i ■
s«*l «viuld get under way. Ait midnight 
it U'gan to blow ami the vessel draggtsl 
her anchor. Both um-hors were thru 
lower**»! and all thc . haiu was i>oi*l out. 
At half-past four that imirning th r- 
was a very heavy ground swell, and mis 

with the strong wind took bo*h

.hub shook every ttmbei 
schooner and rite struck heavily on the 
r*»cky bottom.

They were in a core some disUti *e 
away from the shore when* the sun was 
beginning to beet on fhe lmmlmo hous.*s

- ■ - ' •
distamx* from the vessel fh* hreeki-rs 
wi-fy roaring .is they threw tbrnwlw* 
tqsvn the rocks. It was with great d.ffi- 
«*iüty that a landing was eff«s*t«l ns ibc

1 •1 • •
long detour to get through the bunkers 
and make a landing at tin* only spot 
where It we* and i laiiding could he mwd«*, 
as the rtx-ky <diff stomi up to a heig,it 
of nearly 4<K1 feet. Otn- by one tho 
hosts’ crew made their way ashore, and 
« hen Capt. Cutler and Mute Anderson, 
who were tin* brat to leave the v<**«el. 
left, the breaker* wen* sweeping ov**r

:
The skins. 475 in n a entier, were waved.

TfTfftr
a ltd a few of their personal efteetw. whih 
•hey hurriedly got togi-tber, ashore in i 'u* 
l*ia,t_H with thejg. Everything else wav

■ ■
'f>i us.- a paradox th»* unlucky weal«*rs 

ache 1'uck.v, for ha*} th«* Macdonald 
vtfvck during fin* night the 1hm1>s of 
Co^it. Cutler pud lit* »*rew woeM ti-ixv 
hayc been washing about th** Factic 
• ami not «wo of them would ditto 

•
though they wen- fortunate in having 
mode their way a short* without even tb«*

.... ' id. • M . - .1*» "f
rh«,*ir number.

ainsi* villagers hospitaler tcndetl to llivi,1 
Immediate wants. The native police-took 
charge of them at this pUnv, and am***
.« ff ,v mournful ghunt s hail l*ccn «-ast at 
the fast scaniig w-ho<»ner, the prhb* of the 
Yiebiria fleet, which wa* then hnnmiiig 
hc> brains out on the hard rocks, they 
made their way to Akisha. and from 
thin- tu—1 lakodafe. win-re tin* B~i»is!i 
consul took « barge of thein and arrang *d 
mgttcr* for them.

M’fcilc at this imrt nhiut half the on -.v 
shjiqwd on some of the other scaling ves
sel* which w«*re ;it that time a«s«'H>l ling 
i.t Hakodate. The remailler, with Capt 
« uf’er. made «heir way to Yokohama, 
from where they saihd on July *Uh f< r 
Victoria.

Atkjntie «-oast in 18Ü0 for the r«-t«*nni* 
marine service» nd -vas brought to VU** 
totia in 18S>2 by Captain Cutler for a 
comiiany of Vb*t.irian*. Inclnde»! in «his 
corupat y an* Co.it. Cutler. John Barn • 
h*y. John CoiliwtiT, tieorge Brown and 
others. Hhe was built very much like a 
yacht, snrca.l 1,800 yani* of canvas end, 
was handsomely furnished ami titled up. 
Tic passage fr jiu Nova .8<-.»ti«i was 
made by her In 1,'ki «lays but the great
est >i**vd site attained wfis a year later, 
when crossing to Japan sh«* loggod Mt7 
«See in a ringii* day. She wa* named 
after Ijady Macdonald, widow of tlw* late 
Sir Jolm. The :schooner and equipment' 
were fnily insured.

Xo time for argument, no reason for

li:-i ... 1 I,,
t c you we ire «eUing

th«* truth. $«.
Wool, nicely lined with good qoallty 
farmer» satin, round or stpiare out 
aacks; a natty suit for «ufttiuer

We challenge all' Victoria ,m straw 
bats, 25c., 50c. and Î&-.

Cameron,
The Caxh Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

tail ImispEi Ins
—AND

ASSAY OFFICE,
*3 Fwt Vteteile, 1,0.

IJ.R.CoEi.B.y.G.SJiiitfitifi’B

Sole Proprietor and Manager.

C PACiJY OF SUSP «’ILL, 20 TOWS Ptfl DAY 
CHHffllXAT«0* PUAT. 2 T81i PH RAY.

FOR SALE.
On Ponder Intend S.Ittl acre» of mlaed 

term, fruit ami poet ore tend, eoiuo 
elemred. with caul «ml mineral right* ot 
<•*> per acre. Title, Crown Grant».

The Intend «pound* with game, the 
haya with flah. For further part. -ulara »** 
Directory, Apply

M. 4. ROBKRTSON,
4«14 Hal moral Hotel, .

Mining Claims Reported On.

PROTECT
1 YOUR EYES.

From bright sunlight ami «lust, by 
wearing n pair of our Perfected 
Smoke Glasses. They are restful 
and soothing to ecu—live and weak 
eyes. See our large stock of Binoc
ulars, Fi- ld and Marine Glasses. See 
the largest stock of Miners' and Mag
nifying Glasses ever shown in this 
province.

F. W. NOLTE & C0.{Shorts?:

going on, and tiie.bsAutifuI craft

^The Sterling
Is Iradi'-g all others in the'races There a.-r some pebble» on the 
beach that attract the attention of the people Here they are:

rdnriQ l «• SL* *ln,P*Y •janghterlng Dress Goods. If you want a 
UUUUO » New Dress at a Utile cost here • the place to come.DRESS

HI nVFQi?" P»-'/-P"t.tU.n ta.CIO»,. » ..II known. 
ULUvCu# lag at price» that startle the public.

UH8ERWEAR! W"uow doing more than beer. 

We have great pleasure in

■ reduced to bedrock prices.

f
We have great pleasure in inviting yen to our Summer Regatta. 
We can promise yon a good time and value for your money, i his Is 
»o old stock racket. Everything we have s new and up-to-date. 
Come early and get the pick.

The Sterling, t Yates St.

30€)S

rA SACRIFICE SALE
Tan Goods »

FOR LADIES
COMMENCES TO-DAY At our 8tor* w* mu« ='«*- •»**« .n
UUmilKnvW IV URI Colored Footw»»r. No rea*onab!e of

fer refused. Be on time.—i__

A. B. Erskine, >
4 Comer Government and Johnson Streets, fc
4fvwww vw¥wvyvwvxà

Better
I.0.0.F, Excursion July 24th Grand tenais 

match fflr ohimploqsh^ if Wash ngtoq end 
British Columbia.

IA A INTELLItlKNOK.

In <’ahm«im:i v. Si««»l th#* taking of t*vi- 
ik'.nw wa* fiiii*h«*d.-<hl» morning and Ihi* 

■ - - ’ ■ :> i
teü islfiii Mr, Justi. v Draku i -vrwd hi* 

■

8th Begt Band recursion to Seattle Satur- . 
1(0», July talw Inn «1- l. u
-woe-wwonCffUiniK -sirwive-
Orthntra 'ten eiore,' end l-Cal due*™, whi'e 
Neiatadef of band pie, lor d,pet op lower drr.V.

.
Soy Xuitlkiu. lltJHiimit :« ml Wav n.irt* nn

Tiww.—yrff—:------------- "

Fre* concert »t letchi Park by 5th Rogt: 
Band, Satwcav, duly m

CREAM

HOTEL DALLAS *?***' ”<*£- » minU ut-* hv r-lpctrfr cars
office Strictly flrat-riae*. 

Porter nnd bnrgfun*-iiian at every efeamer 
and train. Wm leoeen. proprietor •

MOST PERFECT MADE
6 pwv Grape Cream of Tartxf Ponder. Frc# 
Aw* Ammonia. Afrgnor .my other aduTeitm 

AO YEARS nta STANDAtiX

REDVCBD RATES TO THE EA8m

Feom July 12th to July 17th ‘i lualT- 
ateo on M«ii’«lnyn TlmriMl ;r* there
after sy> end including Ang i«t Jth. thg 
Not t herW Vérifie R «"il way will v*:. ticket i

.. ■ • . ill n:irip*.|
pot ils in the Rnsl nml Europe. For rat a 
»md nil hiforinstion cell op E. F B!«« k- 
wood. agent Northern Paritiv hiiHwe *'

Hvng<-r*,

The American Imrk Highland Light, 
fMpt. I«*wU. arrived in the Rojnl Roads 
thiv ii m-ruing from Oun«lni»|w, xt Im*h- fIw* 
has Kin with a «■«rgo* of ,-o»l from Co- 
mot. She i« awaiting;, orderd.

The N.P.R. stenpjcr Victoria to Ion Lug 
flour, at Ta «oui a for tlj#* Orient, and the 
Pdi<*nr. of the *ame Hm* to Ion ding tics 
at Port Blakeley for Tie»l*in, Chinn 1

The prim# Lon toe 1bavt-g to-morrow 
rrenkfir for Naas River am! way port*.

6th Rest Band Excuse* to Senttie, Salur- 
dav. July 3let, fxciifslcn-'st* have free use of 
parlors, reception rooms lavatory, etc , at 
Hotel Butler. Farce's checked gratia

TT< n. fnjur ** the eompteit^h. ...
plea, sallow skin. Itemove the cause 
vlng Carter’s f.lttle Liver pills- One In a 
<*«>■* Try them.

VfOOD...
Consult us for youf supply 
of Wood and Coal Out 
Wood is thoroughly sea
soned and cut from large tim
ber. Delivered in any length.

Spratt & Macaulay.

VXXXAOO'i
If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring Ime 
—you can’t do better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors, Yates St.

ÎOt/XX/ï

There hefnc eo «rack cheap, afiaweetai JAM

P* WM HiB E
We exercise the greatest care io their n 
with Mrlrrt Frnit% i‘**r* AwjfyM#*. A r--ttlt.it■■ 

talt cleaning machiaery employed, r *

■
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TRANSPORTATIONTRANSPORTATION.allowing their sympathie# to get the 

best of them.
That portion of the report upon which 

all the member» agwed wa» adopted.
In regard to the second portion of the 

report Aid. Stewart said members of 
the committee had just examined the 
building, a ml had not allowed their 
sympathie* to interfere with their re
port. The present old shark* could be 
replaced by brick building» st a very
amwg gogttf ' .. _.■ __ i tT' „

■ ‘ -1 - ■ I t ’ i ■ 11 ' I ' ! ' 1 •: 
tinned in the aecotid portion of 'the re
port be not interfered with at present. 
This refers to the Teutonia saloon and 
the wooden port loo of Steits’ restaurant.

Ob recommendation of the committee 
John Silvia was admitted to the home 
for the aged and bifirm.

The mayor thought there was room 
for amendment in the home by-law. At 
present a man must have retided in the 
province for 20 year* and 15 years ia 
the rify. There vi| a man who had 
resided in the city for 17 years, hot be
cause he had not been in the >provinee 
for 20 years, he could not be admitted 
to the home.

The rate* and taxes and admiralty 
house hy-lnws were reconsidered and fin-
.

The street committee recommended 
that pipes be not snppliwl Mr. Tinrk* 
for carrying water off hi* property on 
Esquimau road. Adopted.

Hon. Mr. Blair acknowledged the re-

THOSE OLD SHACKS Going to Chicago or
Anywhere EastfSweet Standard 

of the 
World.

Council Decide» That Some Shall Qo
and That a Tew Shall U 7°» "e. see that jour ticket few 

Mioueepelis, St. Peel to Diletk weds 
vis

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
(Ç. er. r„ m. a o. mr.t 

Ifctee IS) Fir.tCU,. Traiue Lnu, 
Miuùeepolls a»,I m. P.u| for CM- 
<**» oi «rrlrst of truas from Vic- 
ton», »• follows:

Minors polls 73l) s.m.-. St. Paul 
8:18 s.m. Dailjr. Badger Bute Ex- 
prrss. Has Psrlur Or to l'(ii<l«o. 
^’♦^Swantor » p.m., Cbk-Sgo

Leare k&wwpetis 4:15 p.m.; St Paul, 

6.55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic 4k 
Southern Express, has IVagner Bnf- 
fet and PRESS Chair Car
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m 

Lesve MlnaciK.ils 730 p.at.. 8t, p,n| 
8:10 p.m Daily. Famous North
western Limited. Has W agues 
Private Comiwrtmeat and Sixteen

Special Meeting for Wednesday Etch 
* Ingttt Deal With the Water- 

work» Question.

Cigarettes REDUCEDConsiderable bushiew was disposed of 
at the last regular meeting ot the board 
of alder met i held last eveuiug. Messrs. 
Drake, Jsckeon & Helmekeu, for Mrs. 
Baumgart, wrote in regard to property 
belonging to Mr*. Baumgart which ba» 
been declared a nuisance. There wts no 
sewer near tbt pro|>erty, but there bad 
been no complaint» about the premises. 
Referred to the sewerage cuuimittee.

The time brm threatened to resist any 
action taken by the city to destroy the 
building No. 1.12 Government street, be
longing to Mrs. Baumgart, which hud

IUXXKY BICW., New York

As Good as Gold TO ALL

Is the friend that stands ojWORTHbeen condemned by the Ba nitary....officer lu..é illnut^u Ü...15 ,« i,i.
Fur Illustrated Folder FREEf.iii.r nlf ilamf the building inspector. cent "railway” meeting. Received and tire vf Splendid Train Service via 

This Line, to Sit,ill Cltv, tx.-.h,
’ Ksttetts City. l>«!uth. AeMsad. as 

*ell .. lo Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on yonr Home Agcnl or **.

T. W. 71*30*11, General PesMager *gent,

W. 8. HI*®, General Agent, ^

«03 Washington «tree», hrllaud, Ira 
r. W HUH, C»m*t#ctixj Agssl,

The Orest Emergency RemedytM.____ * _
The council went Info Committee on 

the wash house by-law. The commit
tee reported progress.

Mayor Redfern said the contraetora 
had taken no step* to make good the WAz, 
terworks, and he considered that a 
apodal meeting should he held to decide 
upon some action. Wednesday evening 
was fixed for the special meeting.

AM. MvOaralle** pointed out that the

mbit.

United States PointsThe deputy minister of agricuture, Ot
tawa* wrote that the department bad 
been advised by the minister of justice 
that there was nu legal claim against 
the crown for the expense incurred by 
the city in conrection with the smallpox 
outbreak in February last.

The mayor said he had expected no 
other resolt, and the letter was received 
and filed.

E. H. Fletcher, secretary of the Rifle 
Association, acknowledged the cup pre
sented by the dty, and thanked the 
council for it. Received and filed.

W. J. Stephens asked for a sidewalk 
on John Street.

Tbt- water commissioner gave a his
tory of .the negotiations between the city 
and Mr .K. Maynard for the purchase of 
some land at Elk lake, expropriated by 
the city for wraterwork* purposes. There 
are 20 odd acres of land, for which the 
commiaaioner offered 1*2,000, while Mr. 
.Maynard wai uadi to
refeuce the land. The report was order
ed tabled for a week.

John Keen asked the council to endorse 
resolution* protetiing against an export 
duty being placed <>n ore. Laid on the 
table.

Thomas Kipling wrote that while 
working on Rock Bay bridge for the 
city he received an electric shock, the 
steel cable from the pile driver coming 
in contact with the trolley wire ami

Many of the best known people In the

ÆlnSrland testify to its efficiency. It
Toothache and all pain.

tnfUmmed or diseased in any fora “Quickcura will do VIA THE
hs wonderful work.

Dr. 8. B. Ibbotson, Major Royal Scot», Montreal, end Com-
Quickcure • is a treasure,mandt nt of Bisley Team in 1894,

just what you aay for it ; when it is known every householdstreet committee had ordered a drain R*t Awe**# ttatfla.dug on Ella street, but the engineer 
would not have It done. Neither the 
committee nor the aldermen seemed to 
have any influence with the engineer. 
Work that wa* ordered done since and 
which was not a* neceeeary, has been

The council adjourned at 10 o’clock.

will Lave it. // II woril ill wtifkt •» fold to f*rrau, who should

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO R1
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

w. D. OWEN Muter

g: C

keep i t In the honae for emergendw eoch aa toothache, bums, cute, «tc.

PACIFIC
isiessseeM»

RAILWAYCss Wnrfc All the Tîwe.
‘‘My daughter was suffering with ca

tarrh of the stomach, and tried many 
different prescriptkwm without benefit. 
Finally afce began t.ikmg Hood's 8ar*a- 
porilla and it helped her at once. She 
has taken fifteen bottle» and Is now able 
to work all the time. We prise Hood's 
Sarsaparilla very highly." Anna Merril, 
Katun, Que.

HOOD'S PILLS act harmoniously 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cures all liver 
ilia. 25 cents.

Drink—

Montserrat
—*Jn Hot Weather

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO HI
TIME TABLE NO,For full pirtieu'an apply te

T, take .»«■!

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. OOINONOBTH.

It Is the pure juice of ripe fruit—and a wholesome summer bever
age. It 1# cheaper ami more convenient than lemons.
******* wM,-h .»> m.» ra.nra.rtln^ T P‘l iflJOtiftMS M
health.
on the Itiand of Montserrat tW.I.) alone la the Lime syetematlcally 
cultivated tor the pusnom-vf supplying the Juice as a beverage 
••MuNTHK’RKA'r' le hevyr musty.

1UWAJ1A.V TRAnH

Pacific NanptiDiO; Lv TTHorla for Nantiuio imd'work. He received aevere injuries and 
was incapacitated for twelve days,

Mr. Campbel. bridge foremen, report
ed that he had been informed by the

Department of ire Issues an
Interesting Circular (LIMITED.) W^ihnrfTon

ÜOISU S« <1 I HWashington. Inly 19. Hawaiian comtramway engineer that IheCe was no 
danger from the cable coming in con
tact with the trolley wire. He had also 
thrown the cable over the wire to make 
sure, and found that the cable was not 
charged.

The letter was referred to the street
< Hill

The electric light committee recom
mended thdt $30 worth of whitewashing 
be done at the station. Adopted.

The special committee appointed at the 
last mertiug of the council to in*|>ect «lie 
old aback» condemned by the building in
spector and sanitary officer, .reported ** 
follows:

“We have examined the buildings and 
prenais* - -a nit ary
officer and the building inspector, and re-

Umatta " will ha found the fiqeit in the iqarketmerer during the last ten year* is the 
subject of a circular just issued by the 
department of agriculture. The paper 
was prepared by F. H. Hitebcoch, chief 
of the division of foreign markets, un- 
der Ike direction -if Hecn-tary Wilson. 
The facte set forth bear directly upon 
the current question of annexation of 
the Hawaiian Island* to the tilted 
States ami are as follows:

The comparison of statistics shows 
that tin' Cnited State# control* ninety 

f the Is-
land*. The vglue of exporta and im
porta of Hawaii for 1806 was 921.578,- 
780, of which about two-thinls, $15,515.- 
203, was the value of goods exported. 
The average of exports of the ten years, 
1887-1807, was $11.052.141, and of iro-

A If a Urns Juice coroiai w eesm
— a***»#*SSSeSWWgr wwwwvv VANOOVVEB AOÛT*.

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Moe- L» WeUiogton for Vt^orta.day at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mob 

day at 18:16 o’clock, or on arrival of 
a P. B. No I train.

NSW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner's Landing sud Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o'clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster coaecta with O.F.B. train

Victoria..the United States only furntohesUbout 
three-fourths.

However, it is chiefly in our sale* to 
the island* that the trade Is grewing. 
The annual average of these sale# for 
the five years. 1887-1861, wa* $4^876»- 
312, but for 1891-1806, $4.406.275. while 
the export* to Hawaii for fhe is*t year 
amounted to $5.3*M.208, laearly a mil
lion dollar» more than for any previous 
year.

The goods coming from Hawaii to the 
United State* are mainly agricfljtural 
products, while the shipments in the 

" breads tuffs, are

TRANSPORTATION ▲r. Victoria

JOSEPH HUNTER
K. PRIOR.

laster couecta with < 
coins Bast Moadsv 

per Pass, wsfasaday •ad Erl*», Deist Steamship Co’y,
Victoria. Men- The Oempaa#-» elraxnt iMma CM*. 

TILL*. CITT Of I'LBBL* and W*LL* 
WALL*, perry ta» H. B. II. Mill», leera 
VICTORIA B. C„ lor 8an In,net*», at • 
Ik B„ July 3. A 18. 18, 28, 28; An*. *, T. 
*> n- «7: *•!« 1, A IL IA 21. 21 Dae

lured ay and 8*1-

luraday and Saturday
Island.immiil rhut in the <»se nt _■e< fully other direction, ext ling atclause* 3, 4, 5 and 6, the two 'frame 

building* and sheds of da nee 7, and 
«•lause* 9, 10, 12, 13, 14. 1.5. 16. 17, 18 
and 19, the recommendation* of the offi
cer» be carried out, as we <*obsider th-so 
premises to have become a dangerous nui
sance. With respect to rieuses 8 and 
11, and the two cabins in clauwe 7, we 
consider that they are capable of being 
pot in a sanitary condition, and con
sequently may be allowed to remain."

This wa* signed by the full comm‘'*«*e 
—Aid*. Stewart, Harrison and Kiuamni 
•—while thg following was presented a* a 
majority report signed by -Aids. 8tcw in 
and Harrison, but not by Aid. .Kinsman:

With respect to clauses 1 and 2 of sai'1 
report, the undersigned members of your 
special committee reconmiemled that th“ 
owner* or occupiers be allowed a fur
ther time, not exceeding three months. 
In which to remove their building*.

The list uf condemned premise* in
clude* No. 6 Yates street; It, 13 and 1Ô 
Johnson street; 46, 51 ami 63 Johnmn 
street: 43, 45, 47, 49"and 51 Cormorant; 
23 snd 25 Cormorant; 4 and 6 Connor 
: nt; 36 and 38 Cormorant; 21. *23, 25 *u«l 
27 Fisgard; tHCFiagard; cabine on |«,»t 
MJ5 Fi*g»rd; 75, 78 and 82 Cormorant; 
67 Pandora, and 171 Fort tboth particiiy 
destroyed by fire some time ago), and 
one story building at the corner of View 
ami Ormand streets. Spring Ridge.

Aid. Stewart said the committee had 
examined every building mentioned in 
the report. In regard to the Teutonia 
saloon, be said if there w,as a good row 
there the building would come down. As 
to Chinatown, many more building* 
could he added to the Hat.

Aid. Vigelius could not support the por
tion of the report recommending the 
destruction of the Teutonia saloon build
ing. He said U would be a hardship 
on the otraer.

Aid. Harrison said the building was 
the worst one inspected by the city.

Aid. Wilson . gfotf

iL flan Francisco. 1. m , July 8. It tg. «, 
m 81; Aug. 6, 10. 15. 20, 86. »; Sept. 4. A 
14. 1». 24, 29. Leave RAN FRANCISCO for 
Victoria, B. C., at 6 a. July 6. 10. 16, 
80. 26, 86; Aug. 4, 9. 14.19.24. 29; Sept. 8, 
8, 18, 18, 23, 28. Doe at Victoria, a. m.. 
July a, 8, 13. 18, 28, 28; Aug. 2. 7. 12, 17. 
22. 27; kept. 1. 8. IT, 16, 21. 26.

The elegant steamers <1TY OF TO
PEKA and QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alaska July A 18, 23. 28; Aug. 7. 12. 22, 2T. 
Doe back at Victoria July 4. 10, 1A 36; 
Aug. â. A 1A 24. The Company reserves 
right to change, without previous notice, 
steamers, selling dates and hoars of sell
ing.

R. P. RJTHET * Co., Agts.,
61 & OS Wharf 8t.. Victoria, B. 0. 

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO..
Oen. Agts.. A W.

of this Company will leave

V&ïLSà,
ducemènts offer. will extend trips 

I Queen CharlotteCoast points andper cent. Another impression of the 
situation may be gained from the state
ment that our trade with the islands 
in 1896. according Jo the Hawaiian eta- 

‘ -"•• largest
amount ‘ever recorded, while the highest 
figure previously was for 1890, when a 
total of $18,332.631 was reportejl.

The Unite.1 States, however, does not 
yet hold so high a position In furnishing 
goods for Hawaii ae in the taking of 

‘the products of the islands. Of the 
average of the «port* for the ten years, 
n«‘arly eleven million» a year, the Unit-

tif at,,, ha* Ki.i.orht Alla, 11.. all

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.TO ALL
Beued ports oa

80th of each
it‘of ehang*upany reser 

time table.lag this th
notlflcatloa.

JNO. IRVING.lELETON.
Agent,

IMS» wmabejï
Tries, «III

Fliln.y dally as follow»:

U»ie VktsriB it............7W i-e, t.W ,.b.
Leif Nidify d...... MS « »:li y.a

SATDHDA Y8. ——
Iwn lkt»m it........... ÎW i.m., fcW y b.
Iran Sidwy «i........8:1* lb, i:li y.e.

HUS DAYS.
Uii# Vkt.ria it .,.. ISli.ISii

Uen Side»} »t ..... IMS lb, 5:1»

ed' State* has tsiught practically all. 
Only one-half of one per cent ha* been 
Mid to other countries. Of the good* 
purchased by Hawaii #n the other hand,

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTEfVIA THE
BOCK BALLAST—NO DUET.

You may hunt the world over and yon 
will not find another medicine equal to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complainte. It 
la pit «sent, safe and reliable.

For aale by all druggist*. Langley A 
iteuderson Broe.. wholesale agent*, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

CARTERS!
UP*L8 IN DINING CAB A LA CAftTR

America’s Scenic Line.—A line .of handsome lamp* just 
opened up at Weiler Bros. Great value 
for your money. SpokiM Fate 4 Northern

CURE Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard THE DIRECT BAH, BOOT*

Bed Monntaia Railways KOOTEHAT MlNiNC COONTAY.RAILWAY The only al rail route without 
change of cere between Spokane, 
Roeelend end Neleon. Also betw.een 
Nelson and Roeelend.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

?«i f-r""-Fie end Dairy
ro* *LL

SPECIAL Leave.

tvun If they only cured
would he a hardship to test'downi'"th< * 
Teutdinia «loon until the legs# expired 
next year. Last year a very unsanitary 
bnilding nearly opposite was remodel
led. The owner should be allowed to 
repair the butding so that It would stand 
until the lease expired, when the own- 

te build a brick

REDUCED RATES ,5:48 P:m.9:10 a.*.,
COA8T UNE

COURTNEY,
Agent, Victoria.

wttk stage dally.

ALL POINTS EASTer would have 
building.

AM. Partridge pointed out that the 
buildings had been reported on by two 
officer* of the city and by a «Hhtuitte*, 
and now the council would not support

t ridge left the wet-

FOB PUBETJOURD POINTS,
dfe&r S.S. ROSALIE

E. J. DOYLE,MSS"
D. P. A„ Vancouver,ACHE F. C. DAVIDGE A COY,XSS^Sti Will sell first Claes ticket» to Chicago 

and all pointa Bast at very low rate*, on 
the following dates: July 12th to 17th, 
July 19th to 22nd. 26th to 29th. and 
Augeet 2nd. 6th snd 9th. For all infor
mation write or «II upon

J. H. ROGERS, Agent,
76 Government Street.

S. 8. MUAS* Mil» Then*»,.Aid. Kinsman said he had (*fos*d to 
sign the report to destroy the Teutonia 
Saloon, because It could be made sani
tary by the expenditure of $1<X 

Aid. McCandlees thought the recom
mendation of the officers should be car
ried out. Some of the aldeeqen mgr*

st 2 p.are strictly ngvut lesnl do
Line to OOOLOARQIE. Amt* and CAl'Band Shipping Age AhweLr-enB*11 who use them. Ill i 

r $1 BoW rvfir wtvrr. TOWN. Sooth Africa.ors*t:hy sn*3
rates. For Agents. 114liw. lift u4 flennlSail M 8bS ûe hi Ma

ymiTikri'iiiriiiiitMillkiiM

mm
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ed In a ring, scarf or necktie |*lu. «tud.ieami ring, ■van or un-niir i-iu. 
buttons, locket or pair earrings,like any

i àfo exactly 
adrertHed at

cm out this •dvwtlsamiat and wad It
» ns together with 16c. in coin or stamps and we win send you a 
Vhlte Topaz by return mall; a stone that vou can be justly proud of 
nd one that positively cannot he detected from a road diamond. In__!.. t---.. ...I .kolkar .in.ll —- «------------------»-

Rromotes DigestiorvCkerful
ness and Rest Contains neither

iotNahcotiC

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
precious stones. tuposMlNe to detect from

--I, !.. I l.-r t.rir il... S IlillUrantod to retain 
when compared with White Topaz.

OUR eUARARTIEi WHITE TOTAI.
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HOtWLAND
Rossis nd Miner.

The, council took tk*- matter up of 
cumpvnsating the major and aldermen 
at its special meeting Thursday night. 
The statutes allow the mayor to draw 
$2,000 i»er year, t-irt Mr S<-.,tt consent-, 
ed to accept $1,0*10 annually, and that 
wa* made the salary of the office. The 
aldermen voted themselves a salary of 
$400 per year each, to be paid quarterly. 
As the present term# of o®«e are bpt 
nine months long the mayor will receive 
$1.200 from-the city during hi# present 

and the aldermen will draw 
$anu apiece during the first term of of
fice.

«inat rews was received yesterday by 
the owner# of the Silver Bear, on the 
South Fork of Kaslo creek In the Slocan 
country. The property was purchased 
some time ago by F. I. Walker, C. F. 
Jackson. (\ O'Brien Beddin, and. others, 
of Kossland. Mr. Jackson went over to 
see the mine two or three day# ago. as 
a long tunnel his been run. and it was 
expected the ledge would be cot at any
time. Yesterday the following telegram 
brought the welcome news:

Kaslo, July 16.
F. J. Walker. Bosnia nd:

Bear struck ledge. Water drove mnn 
out. Vein shows some galena and about 
a fot of carbonates. Can’t tell much 
about vaines for a few days as water 
is too bad. <\ F. JACKSON.

reived from the I)elaware and Ora Pla
ta groups on White Orouse mountain 
east of Kootenay take. Both groupa are 
owned in ltossland. The ore is a rich 
quarts, beautifully stained with copp»r. 
The assays ran well In gold, silver nod 
copper. 8lx men are at work on one of 
the Ora PlatH properties and a strong 
rein has been opened showing several 
feet of rich. ore. The Crow’s Nest line 
will run wlthia 10 mllPs of the White 
Orouse camp, and the prospect of an 
early completion <>f the road has given 
renewed activity *o the country. |

George Edgar Bnach. the mining en
gineer. returned yesterday from an ex
tended trip with A. E. Smith through 
the Nelson and >Moean districts. He 
met Frank Watson on the train coming 
down from Nelson yesterday morning 
and learned from him that the main 
lead of the Arlington, on Springer 
4>eek. had been struck. Mr. Wat
son said it appeared to be 20 leet 
wide and very rich in -witive silver. Mr. 
Whtsoe said further that what they had 
formerly regarded a» the ledge was noth
ing but a stringer The mine appears to 
he In a highly prosperous condition.

returning to Alaska again. He did not 
seem to care so much for the loss of a 
little of ho* dust a# to being, worked *.y 
such an old Him flam game. In the lot. 
recovered by Detective Concannon there 
are several piece# as large as beans, 
which Taber suggested to Captain King 
ami other* about the station would make 
them good pins In remembrance of their 
quick work in getting bold of the dust 
ami one of the men.

THE LAMBETH CONFERENCE.

Important Question* Discussed at the 
Meeting in Loudon.

Loudon. July 17.—The proposition to 
confer upon the Archbishop of Canter6 
bury an official status a# the heed of 
all the branches of the Episco|*al Church 
in all parts *>( the world, which was one 
of the most interesting question before 
the last conference, will come to nothing. 
Englishmen were excitingly anxious 1« 
see the nrehhUhop eatsblisued ns Prim- 
nte for the church throughout the work!. 
But the American bishop*, of whom 
there were 144 in the ' conference, af
ro ved themselves solidly against the 
proposal; and they had as allies several 
colonial bishops. A distinguished Am
erican ecclesiastic said to the corres
pondent of the Associated Pres** to- 
dav: “The Independent Church fn Am
erica would never consent to surrender 
a particle of its Independence.*1 

A prominent participant In the 
cnee said to-day: “It# moat aignlficant 
phrase was the prominence given to the 
consideration of the social ditties of the 
ehnrrh. There seemed to, lie almost 
nnsnfmon* opinion that the work of ttu* 

rluch»d».ia qfflrillflt*
flou of problems of labor and capital.** 

Bishon Potter mud** a strong speech, 
advocating th*» nrnprb*tv 7* bishop* nt- 
ftelnting as arbitrators In labor disputes; 
a-nd the Ame'-ffilcah hl*h-'ps have lieen 
taking a leading part in the délibéra-

BROKE IN TWO IN THE MIDDLE.

NELSON.
Nelson. July 15.—Another strike, more 

important than that of two or throe 
weeks ago, haa l>een made on the Granite 
claim near Forty-nine creek. Yesterday 
while Messrs. 8 wed berg and Johi eon 

g along the projected 
tine of the ledge andfrmtr tie- 
original strike, they succeeded in *»n vv 

■ ering four feet of decomposed ore ft- it 
is full of gold. TVis is thç same width 
thnTThey originally found and establishes 

yKeyon* all doubt the fact that the l.ilce 
is the greatest gold find In the country. 
The assay of the first find gave a return 
of $517 in gold and the new strike shows 
much richer ore. Vpori the strengrb of 
the first find A. Jensen of thia city, se
cured a 60 days’ option for $30X100 and 
the last find has had the effect of sending 
him off in haste to the east so as to make 
sure that the money for the mine is 
forthcoming <.n the day specified.

The police commission met to-day for 
yhe first time and everything was not 
harmonious. Mayor Houston. E. A. 
One sc and H. Croaadaile. in Hen of Mc- 
Donald, were present. It was de -.d xl 
to have one chief of police and two jm- 
trolmen at salaries of $0*> and $80. re
spectively. C. B. Wolverton was dtc'td 
chief and R. A. Wlneari# and J. Mc- 

patrolmen. Mayor 11

I. the writer, was riding in a railway 
coach one day in the autumn of 1886. 
The train was speeding . swiftly and 
smoothly on ita Journey. Suddenly 
three of the carriages left the metals, 
mine being one of them. We all rolled 
down a lew embankment together. No
body was killed, but several were more 
or less serimiaty hurt. On my left leg 
there Is a long and broad scar that I, 
shall carry to my grave—the result of a 
wound received on that occasion. The 
cause'of the accident wae this: The 
front axle of the first of the three coach
es broke aii us rely in two in the middle— 
an absolutely new piece of iron, the coach 
being then on Its fourth trip.

“Nothing remarkable about that.” do 
yon say? There is a lesson in it, my 
friend; a lesson in it ; .which even a well- 
informed fellow like yon can afford to 
make note of. I’ll tell you what it is 
iu a minute. Perhaps yon can gluts it 
right off the reel. Anyhow, you will be 
willing to read Mr. Maraden’s evidence 
of i similar mishap.

In the autumn of 1802.” he says. *‘I 
fuuxuL that «Muethiii*. ifaa. 
me. I felt drowsy, heavy and tired— 
which was a new thing in my experi
ence. The whites of my eyes turned yel
low and my akin waw dark and sallow. 
There was a nasty, coppcriib taste in 
my month, particularly iu the morning, 
and I spat up a great deal of phlegm- 
thick. slimy stuff it was. I bad no pro
per relish for my meals, and often could 
not even taste of any of my favorite 
dishes.

•This was bad, bat worse was coming. 
One day in the early part of January. 
1803, whilst at dinner a dreadful pain 
took me in the right able. For some 
minutes I couldn't more on account of 
U. I waa In agony. The sharpness of 
the attack a listed presently, but It left 
Us mark on ma. After that I had dif
ficulty in getting about, and although I 
struggled on with my work, it was a 
great punishment to œ», as I waa in 
constant was a trouble
to get in and ont of bed.

As time went on the pain in my aide

"Tf "TV S? F'wT
of Win.fir!., an.l aai.l that tin- i-.ond! J b“* 10 *"
_____ to oar the «lart. «»U» « «tmighlan myaelf out. For near-would probably refuse to pay the «hiy. 
Mr. Cronsdaile said that when the coun
cil began to threaten the boa id by the use 
of a weapon of thia kind the hoard would 
tnke care to protect itself. When a rote 
was taken the mayor voted in the nega
tive.

Pure, rich blood feeds the nerves. That 
Is wbr Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, cures nervousness. ■

THE PADLOCK GAME.

An Alaska Man Meets Two Confideitcl 
Men in Tacoma;

Tacoma, July I9.r-Fenllnand Tiber, 
who returned from Alaska a few day*

' - 1 "■ ---''I 'Vi-t
one lesson In the padlock game last e.-i nj 
ing and dropped about $180 of hie dus». 
He met G. F. Hvoating and afterwards 
was joined by another man. apparently 
a stranger to the other two, and one of 
the newly found acquaintances prod iced 
n small padlock which waa said to be 
somewhat vevuli ir. It could be lo« ke<l 
and welocted with apparent ease, yet the 
aumipulator wanted to bet big money 
that it couldn’t be done. The second 
stranger was sure lie cotitd do the trick, 
but didn’t have the money to bet. and. 
as the game always runs, the man with 
the g'.t.t dust put it up and lost.

The fakirs had two lockç., one that nil- 
locks and the other riveted solid, bo tbit 
no mar. can open It without breaking it. 
and he merely changed the locks whfle 
the unsuspecting victim was not looking: 
Taber report «il his loss to the police and 
gave a description of the men. and later 
in the evening Detective Concannon 
found that they had been, stopping at the

, __Atle*fe M. - jh—viwiH M roiwrytrt of «» «"U taf.
This moteEp* -wHt, »« Otkn* Jack 

Klliwia and Schork mere goin* koiu« 
tkvr »aw two fni' i anawMiit* the deacrip 
tton atauding oe*r the cnnier Of H and 
•|*wenty-6tih atpeMa. The oHleer. Went 
different ways In order to get around the 
men. and after some pretty close shoot
ing and a lively sprint Ellison caught o-i# 
of the men. who gave his name as G F. 
1 (ousting, who wOl be called to show as 
alibi or some other defense this after 
noon in the police court. The other man 
Wan'b better «printer and succeeded *0 
getting out of sight before the officers

Taber la a native of Hwttserland. sad 
waa waiting at the Garland house to heir 
from hie friends in the old country befo.-e

^STdeSirSpirts
We haw demonstrated, experts admit, and every owe I#

I convinced UiatOenalne White Top** cannot be delected from 
real diamonds. White Tepee IS the stone yon hare read eo 
much about. The one that he* fooled the pawnbroker*. Plane 
them aide by side with genuine diamond» and no one een tell 
the dll*» re nee. We have sold thousand» of these stones at 
from owe to ton del tore, but la order to Introduce them quick- 
ly as well as to Had out the advertising muèhtto beat suited 1 
to our business, we make this

! GIGANTIC OFFER.

ly a year I was In this condition, and for 
months I at* under medical treatment. 
The doctor said there wis a stoppage in 
the bowela.'bnt his medicine d**l nothing 
to ease me.

In August. 1868. 1 heard from Mr. 
R. Bell. The G freer. Brompton. of the 
good Mother Beige!1* Cnratlve Syrup 
had done Iq a case something like mine.
I sent for it and began taking U; and In 
the short space of fourteen days 1 fonnd 
great relief. Thia encouraged me to 
keep on with the Ryrop and I did 
Th* reenlt was that the pain left me by 
deg-ee«. until It was all gone and I had 
no feeling of illneaa at all. I am pow a* 
well and strong as ever I was. I am 
perfectly willing that yon should publish 
what I hare an id if you think it worth 
the trouble and expense. Yours truly. 
(Signed) Thomas Marsden, 2 Hodgson 
Terrace. Brompton. North Allerton, Oc
tober 26th, 1888.”

We do decidedly think it worth the 
trouble and expense, and we*ll tell you 
why. Hark back to what was said 
about the railway accident. Very well 
Now, when they came to examine that 
new axle they found a bad flaw right in 
the centre of It—not visible on the out
side. It was fatally defective from the 
day It was made, yet nobody could 
know It. When It broke down sodden 
ly and without warning—of course. It 
wae God’s mercy a dosen people were 
not killed by it

Well, onr friend ND. Marsden has al
ways been a healthy man—so he
thought. He broke down suddenly. 
Why? Because of the deadly poieone 
In hie lilnol engendered by latent and 
slow-acting indigestion and dyspepsia 
f*iowly but surely the poison spread tin- 
tildH. reached the vital spots. Then he 

.fvlF *«;. the. railway eo*ch_üJ - from 
ly for him. Mpti 

Hyrup was able to cure (to re-e 
pair) him.

What. then, is that lesson w.e promis
ed yon. It is this. Watch out for the 
early sign* of weakness and- take- the 
remedy then. Don’t wait until yog v-e 
down the bank! As for the coach ax lea 
we shall have to trust to luck.

fill yowr ffrocBr ret
Vi^it

For Tib!» iad b-.O - Purekt tad Bril

TREY WIT H TIE S60RE
Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 

Been Cured of Dire Disease By 
South American Nervine.

B I:t!] laisjirMi fir
Where Other Medicines H»re Failed and Doctors Have 

Pronounced the Cases Beyond Cura This
Groat Discovery Has Proven a «

Genuine Elixir of Lifo.

Iti* $r-i> V/r llct Comet From Old and Teen*. Kfll- n-d remile. 
1 ic!â aodl'oor. and From All Corners eftbo Liouiiu.ua.

ir R u tit: earn that h» who moke» bottle» of K»rrtn». end cm tmtbfolli
•*» °‘ rzr “a T.i'z,t.ra::r rt-» •»«.
one bad grown before la a benefactor sald . .. hand t,.Lt rocki the 
o* the rM, what U the poaltion to be movca the world. ' Ii«*w tnr-
acviaidcd u.at tuao who by hla know- imortant It la, then, that health and 
•l« w^,e ef the laws of Ufe and health in-j^yth should be mads the 
•■..vea rne.»^ *if*.»vth where laa- ^ mother» of thia countty.
k-or,, wvaknrM and anticipation of an men ef Canada are ready by wo-ice to 
roily k.tweo i au w.i»rt prevailed? la teU ^ the benefits that ha 'e corne te 
i.M uv to puL.ic benefactor? Lot them through the use of South Am*iI- 
u.rs4, wuo have oeen down and are M Nervine. Mr*. R. Armât fund, ot 
n >v up through the uae of South TUu- ortllia. wife of the colporteur, of ti e 
triuan .Ni.vkJ give their optnloua on Bltle gœiety of that town, euf.vrod 
this sv?Je. t. John Uoyer, banker, of for Rix years from nervous prostration.
L-a«e....... (-ut. t*.u :-ade hlmeelf a Medical assistance did rot help. ’* In
Le.-j~.tL* li.land througn years of over- aU>.. ehe say,e •• j have tat en üx botV.vs 
w;..a. At he felt hla case waa ^ Nervine, and cas truthfully way tl is
Lr>vw..tH. .vr the best physician* had ». the one n edict ne fch* hes *r.e.:xe.| 
fi...,d i ' do h*-. good. He tried Nf- cure In my case.” Mrs John Mr.- 
.. .k. mi.u U*i* are hla words : ■» l glad-1 WOOdy haa btCn for «0 ytara a mRuil 
y t?.y it : Nervine cured me and I of Fleeherton. and haa reacnM u« ai- 
n tv-day as strong and well a» ever.-l^ted three-score years affd ten. Thro# 

*i —n. of $!eaford, waa cured of yMn age her system sustained »*»v* 
um q.a of the stomach and bowels ere shock through the death of a 

L»rtff bottle* of this medicine Jaa. daughter. Nervine was reconr.tr.nn Ji*d. 
1 word, of Windsor, at 70 years ot.ghe peraevertngly took 12 bottles of 

«“Awed from an attack of paraly- medicine, with the result that the ;• to 
*• l-li* L.af age. was despair-1 <i*y again strong and hearty. l-nn«

•î àt. - Lut four bo»ties of Ntr/tne dreds of women su!7er fmm tmpov;r1«h- 
<lV* khn l ack his naturati strength A , ed blood and r.eakeneJ uervee. * All 

. . ua. of Icdlgwtÿn, W. F. BeHer, ef ! vitality,” says Mrs all’s, cf
says: "Nervine cured me. Brampton. “ teemed to have forsr.ken 

« y su?*ering, which seemed Incur- my system. Î waa unable to tmt re»
. urd had baf.'icd all forr.wr me- lief from Any source until I comme;

» z and efforts." Peter L'sxon. of taking South American Nervne. Th* 
! 106< *nd rarely laid a results are most satlFf.vctory-great- r
C..O.J night’s S’.^ep. because o» stomach far than I could have hoped for." It 
vouble. He says ; »’ Nervine stopped cams within the way of Mrs. jl Ptan- 
»• * atr-mlslng pains In icy stomach the leton, of Wlngham. to treat under the 
1 **■ *?*} it. I have now taken best physicir ns. both :n Oani.la r.nJ 
two bottle* and I feel entirely relieved England, for heart dlaeoae and r.crv- 
a 1 < vu sleep like a t«vp.** A rep re- cui debility, but the fal!*t to get any 
•-{native farmer, of Weateye, Ontarl >, i relief. - I was advised. / *he says, "to 
,1 —r- Ç1- J- Curtis, rrs.ding near Wind-Stake South An*r>an N**f« re, ard 

v/as seemingly cam- ! must say î*do beHeve that If I had 
P». ;*Ty destroyed through la grippe. - not done eo. l.would not be alive to- 
No i.. :T'.»*lne did hho any good. “To day.”

é- lot tits Of Nervine." he try*, *lj Newspaper spam Is top valuable te 
i 't 1 • te n v restoration to health and permit of further additions to th-se 
strvMfih." Neither man or woman j earnest words of testimony from 
«. i i - n *cy life wkeW troubled with liver j Who know Just whrs they are talking 

This waa the sentiment at»Out. In the common linguarr of

irniiBm)

AX'eet tabtf Prtparalioo lor As - 
slmtiaiing iheFoodandHetiula 
lii^lheStPuadis and Dowels of

mv.t/oui^sAMVZLnnma

THAT THE
I FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------- OF--------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
\0F EVEBT 

BOTTLE OF

Osstarla Is sat sy In ees-alse bottles mly. It 
Is not sold la balk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 

I yon anything else on the rise or yrewlee that It 
Its "jost so good" sad "win i 
■ pose." AT* Bee that yaa grt C
L»s ha-

the day. they hive been ther*. and are 
speaking from the Heart." The dcteti 
or more witnesses that h*re speik have

•nd freithf of W. J. Hill, the well
's,: own bailiff of Eracebridge. “I wis 
*° bad." sjya he, that one of my

4deat . i.-wA*^.ti3tig..«Mmtexparts. by -4he. --h»njTre*%".■
set. F cm tl.e first few doses I took ,Jv:t-in every;other rret: H rf the D-rrtln- 

■ *Vn 1 " 1 commenced \ » reel bet- ‘ 
ter, ahJ an to-day restored cempletely 
to r y M»ual health,1* A resid tnt <if

e ! rovîneesi. In the person

Ion. S'"’4' ..mertran Nervine Is beaefl 
o*’ a »w.«ntl?lc priorthat milro* 
a cure a certainty, no matter how d»«t- 
perete the case may be. It strikes 

.7- • », fit Pu*«- x. N.B., says ; "Fur at the nerve centers from which, flows 
!«..-• i* years T Vries a martyr To fndt- the life b A of the whole system. Tt 
- . v *t rrt or ai d headache. * not a medicine ef patchwork, bbt

1 tr»et*.of eeeeral phynlcians Is complete and codaprehcnslve m Its
të) 4. lit Ltlo 1. U. ? L* Vf» Uk*n u few •rm!!»»*'—
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IRECT STEAMER
Islander Will Sail From Here tor 

Dyes a Week From 
To-Morrow. ,,

^akiH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

C.lrbrste# for It. «mit 
itr.netIt and hralthfulnran Annum 111* 
(nod a*»lnat slain end all forma “jjjjj' 
tr ration common to the cheap brands 
BOVAl. BAKING POWDEB OO.. NEW 
YORK.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
The Celiital tG.-ro.w" team fur next Snt- 

urti.it s mitti ti with Sew Wvtrtuiinatvr at 
Cnknlonin Park, are I'Ottine in nard, 
faithful liraetloe. nml will put op » ■'« 
gam-. Victoria -dill has a chance to win 
tnc chanit.iontthip. The Vepltal team will 

mull Ike fnllntHMt -•*! 
known players: Norn,an, OmuitKl'l. H. 
Caniitn-ll. tiro. Snider. 0. Wit*-ft. A 
Klnlaleon. K. ScholleM. R. tlaipboP. W 
«land. J. Bland. UeO. Tile, P. Cullin, P. 
Hehnotee, T. K. Cinact irai W. Intrlrvc. 
with 11 co. Cold well aa field captaltu 1 he 
game will 'tart al 3 P-m. aharp.

TIIK KIXÜ
IA ST M< HIT'S P3VRNT 

A large audience was preaent at dite

Maay Victorians Contemplate Ooji* 
North to Search of 

Tort unes.

JVBlUUC STAMPS.

Kootenay la a back number now. So 
aav the pa"tngtr agenta of the railway» 
rawing iuto that district. I'p to two 
weeks ago traffic Putoteuayward 
Uriek. hut since the t'lmidyke fever 
struck town hartlty a fieket ha# been 
sold. The agents are now kept busy 
aneweriug guest tons about Alaska, and 
bemoaning the fact that their ru.de do 
not extend into, or at leant towards, that 
am eh favored country.■- Everybody who 
wants a change now tribe of Cluudyke, 
and if half those who say they are go
ing stick to their word, there will be a 
few vacant position* in the <ity before 
lung. There will also In* .'«*»■ 
proviaiona in the Yukon Vountry In-fore 
the next winter in over./

Vnlil a few days ago. Viett.rlao» aa a 
whole ,#d Did take much notice of the 
reports of the big strikes on Eldorado 
amt Bonansa creeks, but with the a#
rTval of 'li.* s!.ii1iol'r 'F..inf'rtt1 WtllT The
iniaetng tilt..ugh Victoria of the N'auai- 
in.iiiio. yyho had tit.i.it fnrttihea, the fev
er began to spread. Very Tew VictO- 
rians have aa yet began to fit out. but 
Xanalmoitea hare, and a» a ronaet]lienee 
eonaiilerahle butines» la being done here 
by the outfitters.

Encouraging letters, too. have been 
received frfiin Victorians who are al
ready reaping a golden harvest. George 
\| iterae has received a letter from Mr.

brother of Mr. X. Sabin, of

\ ,rxtf*in« twGerwr the Half and *»-
tVmT law hr Specula tors.

Ottawa July 12. -There i« considerable 
dissittiaraetien In many gttartera tbeoogb-

............ ion with the postoffieo .1 ■-
iwrtmeot in rvwartl to the Issue of Ipbll.e 
s ta tups, and the public are entitW lo 
know just bow the matter «tends II 
was at once amatrent when the I»-' 
maater-grneral made his announcement 
In parliament of the number to he isaujal 
that l In-re would be a run on the halt 
cent and si» .eut stamps, "til weenty- 
five thuusaml of the latter and a hum 
,1ml and fifty thmtuand of the former Ic
ing authorised, a» against twenty mil- 
ihm threes and eight million one*. P ir 
a fortnight before June 19, the dtie net 
for the tdacing on sale of the uhlec 
'tamps, attempts weft, made In all parts 
„f the lh.minh.il to turner the halves and 
the sixes, twain* If tvrtaln iwrtiea could 
buy np thews they would very «>•■> 
the control of the market. 1‘oetmaet -r. 
in email idates were used by speculators 
ft. acud nsim-sls to Ottawa for scverti 
hnndml balf-cmt Sta-nl*. and on June 
l„ I el,"graphic orders of this sont were 
reeefved from the postmaster of various 
small hamlets in remote districts show tog 
that n regular plan bad been adopted and 
that some person, with others acting as 
eg,*nt* in these rations places, were man- 
i.tnt.-ering to rorner the balf-cenl etam|w. 
As tin- !'»! masters who Innoeeufv 
enough, no doubt, acted for these speu- 
lators never bandied a half-ceut stamp in 
.................... of a rear th»if fetmutt-ns

m

evening to
‘

were not <*mplled with here, no that lit 
tie game did not work as Its promoters 
pnlieipaled. In the lacker towns •'> « 
fill.*» thw was an »*i»«»p:n«rtii* demand 
for tin- jiMlee stam|ts during the first 
hou- thev were on wile ami many pwt- 
uin.ttrs gave ftiir half-cent stamp* with 
one complete art which «hey ifterwaids 
reda.ssl to*two. and finally, on noticing 
the urgency of the purchaser fur that 
irttrilrtthtr denomination, redwed to one. 
This will isirlty explain the disappear 
a ore of a large uumfer of thess- n»H 
eut «tempe. PTaally tin- po.tma«t.T-

Do You Use It? ,
It’» the best thing lor the 

heir under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a - desert will blossom 
under ram.-wyhahMitails giuii
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the foots must be 
there. II -you wish your hair 
to retain its normal l color, or 
if yon wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Mien Mining, Milling ? Smelting Co
LIMITED.

... .Own the

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA Q, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full alaed claims.)

Th*«e claim* are situated at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, eo the di
vide between Ainsworth, Sandon and Slocaa City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet run 
.through these daim*, carrying a payatreak 15 inches to two feet of high grade 
galena, assaying 300 oca. silver and 80 per cent, lead*

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150,000 shares now on the market. Promoters’ stock pooled until Jts 
1807. Stock now selling at Tjc. per share frost the brokers.

room, of tint j Osklamfs. " Mb «.,* Ik . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ran not hr exaggerete.l, ,1,-, i,h-d tli.it the tendemy to ex-

antivipatioKN his brother and Mr. Macrae to Join him ^ halve* and aixea had lucres i.-d
.»» Th» .np m. h. u...... ^ h.„i to « «*.,*.•***>%

w tltraedWb , ,ew dayw whm thv crowd.ZTÏ $£?*+?** tmd. in Urlvv from tho Enst. and thorn; who.ro

...... tfasiaumufct. U.;iy»;, I***'»» -

going from here have got their outfit*, 
there will !w an Imssenae rush north. Tododging a blow the latter fell and sprain-

rd hi. wn.t very *^"Uf>v £ hxn.il» this thv .teamtthlp romimnh-s will | Mart ... roriy «« tint

msass J ---- ----------------------  Thsnsri. .jnwtimPH*,. «aaaaAJBI •»»
after and the two were bracketed togett)-

a* Ire# a* of Ike other*, are *tfll In the 
haiMl* of the eng.Ttver or tl»e department 
;i! Ottawa, and the general public need 
Lot. therefore. I** afraid that they will lx* 

S5 awn a ** 7 ’ ~ w, finable to obtain the etainiw they n-quiro.
ft restr»«*t their sale to the purchaser* «!« |ort^T ,rrv ^ tw-inr-tabe. for ihi* pur- 

full act*, and . ouM^vieiitly then- «fimim |Wei . nnT dbmatiafaction will In the 
BOW be obtained any of the halves or ^ ^ fllUm| to he confined to th*»w 
sixes except with the full seta, which 
coat $l<;.2t* each The run on the *!X *,

and only duels ted In I,is game attempt to 
'stay thv agrovd uttttiber of rounds on the 
sollrittition of tin- nfrots Hath fi-vt 
was exoreiwtMl because <>f the fortun
ate ending to a hut promised to V t Jv- 
cidedTy inter.M«tiug glove «'«test.

TOBIN V8. WAMCER.
Next Monday* evening Tobin, of the 

Imtfcrieufie. and Walker, of the Araiihion,g IXX1.T 1 ,t o ' - . — ■ ---- - ... . , ; — —* .
aiiTr before the Victoria Athb*tic t lub 1 Islander

1 '■

roatly put on an extra steamer, the Mexi- 
o>i. ind it i* stated that the steamer 
City of Seattle is to be put 00 the 
route hy the Northern Pacific i>eop!e, 
and the C.P.N. Company are going to 
take a hand in the business with ft? 
Islander 8he will leave here on the 
28th inst. going right to Dyea. From 
The application* that hare been made the

..f .-1 àmp shark*, who an pn-parexl to 
go to any length* for the purisme of es- 
nrtins tribute 4rom tfce general poblic 
ls»th in Canada uud abroad.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAflS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

have -all fhe i»as*enger*
for the beary-weigbi cbampioneuip ... !nul freight that she <an carry. 
fB?'Tûc1îi'- -'l'iï-'tr *n This WW be the = Th}i i„1îTtUfer is now getting rewty 4»r 
last match of tin* -eason and will rm ( fh,, two trip* which *he is to make, the 
aUmi.t Srttrairi u large crowd, a* both men ' fimi on "duly 28th and the second on An 
nro matrtsd. Tobin in w.*ll | „„„ 13.b n-xt. SI,........ Ill r- around
known ln-r. Welkrr hnis.1 wltk tUnvia, ... K-q„,msh this pvsnieg. wbrro .fit 

I,in, ew of til- gamut t will l.t- l.snbsi on Bnlb mi 
__ S.„ ,H-I sii.l an vxixnaiiualy j tu hav, l-.-r brilti». MtfiffifJ nid pMntf I

- Th .rows of '..It, si...... ..... ! --
I int.r.'.t In I In- In r. Th  loroeding to «„ «honl.l »■

Ti. lrot. will b» on sxl» «t tin- usual ; mro ns nM ss nontdtd».
• e*. judging from »**e prose»! prospeet*.

p**c*,*• | all he»- ecc mmodatipn will be taken up
! ere she sails,TH*. fVW f ___________________

ÜÀliY SRLIX MOKE HOWWA 
Anaconda. M<mt., July . 18. Mamm 

Daly ha* sold to W. It. Kamlall for <?V> - 
• <NNi the race hbi^e* Salvation, tlsHer 
Jut. Staigu-.H and New Moo*t. Ru tdali 
has the*** horov* louse,I and ran them Tir
ing tne winter v the California trick*.
Randall i* t«. tut* - Salvation read) f r 
the opening ef ihf California season. He 
has al*<> svvutimI Q. Morse to ride fo- Hh 
staid* Morse WS» one *>f the leading 

• '

Details of the I^aM Trip of the Ediprese 
of Japan to Yokohama.

Z PERSONAL
M. A. Ward, of Alberni, is at the Or

iental.
Hnn. Joseph Martin hi down fr>a the 

interior.
Wah» r Anderaon went to Seattle iLls

Them. I hum. of ViMMWr, register ci 
at the Driard this morning.

Kugem* XL Ryan, paymaster of the l*. 
8. ship Concord, fak nt the Driard.

R. F. Rithet, M.P.P., and Cajrt. Jehn 
Irving, M.IM*.. returned from the Somel
on the Kingston this "morning.

tseorpe E. L. Robertson, a won of Cap
tain H. Jy Robertson, arrived from Yo
kohama on the gntpret». .af-Igdjg. ^He

Now here is where the tr*»nl*le eomcf* 
In Vendors and othtr* ha«l been re 
wiving orders t*.r these balv.s and alv * 
from the stamp shark* who were taking 
»tejw in every direction, and are Mil. 
•loin* it. to cornet Hie mark**! for jule- 
le*> itim|K For fift*«*n bund ml d *i 
lnr* eve-v h«lf * * nt *tan*p i**i*e*l .emiU 
?,.* pnrchnml. ami ih**tt the sharks who 
held the* would have at their mercy’ 
er«T pêTWrrv -bv Oauwdw, JotiUnl
State* a it-I England, and other ***Wtw- 
trie* wkic»' «les retl to p*>s>-e*r < <vmtde* 
-et-* for orfllnarr ptirt****** as souvenirs. 
The mat o«fi* e d-psrtroeot'kcr- i* flood 
ed wi»h- rpollei«t$nn* from every dim 
lion for the hflllPW flfli rira*»- »wd 
these *pn|ie'«tlo»«* w«*re contpll***! with It 
wo»M sbo-tly bec* m - imoosaiWe to fill 
rn orirr for a n’impute *«-t. Now th# 
d'eiwrtnv nt is ronnrng *•* men'- as two 
hnorder* a da*- for c*tep>»e sets 
of th# »«• stamps. *e«| th««*«‘ orders am 
Ailed and sent • » th#. varions poatma*b 
ter, applying. Similar orders ar« com 
log from varl n* •"«art1* ef the Feitg^ 
States «ni Fi'gl*i*d "o*1 the or«ler* fro*» 
En"l«nd will vas'W incre** Mt ns «o^ 
es It K'come* ■- to-rally knoWn over then.

The fact of the* matter t* that the d »■ 
partmept "t Ot*-*»-a W stnnd’o" 
the public a lift the stamp shark. TV 
p«-’nons who harg any te’emt to feel 
aggrieved et tV refn*«l to roll halv*f 
and s'xea apn’-t from the «omoU-te set* 
are th'*ro selfish «isM-ulators who desire 
to i-ontor «he mnrhet »od aftcrwar*y

STABBED WITH A HAT PIN.

s Own P«‘-A not her Victim f>f W«»man
cnliar Weapon.

San Francis*'*». July 18. Edward Deh-
i »• •• • " ’ !

a < ritlenl condition from a wound in the 
Urea tit. Inflicted t»v u woman’s hat pin 
He is in great |#ain. but unless hemurr- 

X«WB»rnhr pidX'Dnhrg ninn witi
r.

Thh» V» the ihirtl c »ro that ha* et*m • 
to the attention *>f the police within 
short time in which a hat pin has been 
« leUled by n women as a weapon of 
juuuuiiU Th ' first r was gjyen

.#ix mon’hti In the «onnty jail. Th- 
tri*l of the second i* pending.

The third assailant 1» not krown, be- 
*-*tis«- Dona he !• |H-r*i«te»*ly rcTn*es to 
tlfhcloKi- her Identity. H«* insists sh«* 
w »s a s1ntnge*’. whom he met in 
t > n. Ti e 4 in penetrate*! his right

SLOCAN
...NOW ISSUED...
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Minin

Particulars were received by the Em- wa8 oneiof the wrecked achoomr Agnes 
press uf India of the record trip, of the Mav,hmald.

S.H of Japan, on her lari trip ti

Of.... 
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

Victoria to Yokohama. The length of 
the passage was 10 days* 3 hour* and 30 
minutes, including a stop of 13 minutes 
in quarantine at Yokohama.

The Japan left Vancouver at 10 am. 
on June 2!Sth. arriving here at 8:90 p m., 
and departing at 4:10 p.m. She jwssed 
Cape Flattery at 7:45 p.m Crossed the 
IMttth meridian In latitude 50.37 N. on 
July 1st at TfllU and arrival at Yo-
Imma in July 7th at 1:35 p.m. Her 

run vwaa.uiuile un Jab. bL When 
she covemt 441 knots, 
run* of each day.

CURIOUS SCENE.

Tourist» Forcibly Landed at
iug-I’In^e in Scotland.

Greenock, July IS.—A durions scene 
occurnd tteduy at Ihiiieen. a watering 
place Sereu miles from tala city. t»n*at 
exciteirient has prevailed there f*»r sev
eral weeka ts'Csuae the authorities of 
the lsinmgh refused to rntw l«a**

•rs to land there uu Sunday.
Here are the To-day a ,......

OI «.ocu u„,. found the pier elorod amL* «*»ardI of
June*2ft ‘31 "knot*, strong head winds police stationed at the *°**‘*' rht* w ,

I 1 • - ■ =415 kmrts. m«derate vvlivds and misty lugs, it having b en nuu"nu^, th*’ “ 
weather; June 20. 414 knots: June 30. landing would be ««roted despite th. 
421 knots; July lri. 441 knot*, average , prohibition of the *nthori,‘"; . 
per hour, 18.1» kuots; July 3. 433 knots. lb- paamogcro tended, headed by a 
J,.lr 4th. 132 knots : .1,1 lj 3th. 42» knots, l- 'l'tior Snoteb egWter Hnntrr.
-.O.'lorxte wloJ. tv. othor: .Inly «nM th» •*«'" of .he ^fitoro. H»fi-
«th. 417 knot*; July 7th 413 knot* tor.b-m.tsbs, thn,th » rn I ™ 
strong hrod wind*; 7 p.o,.. 20 kn.Js. j *■>;• wth tb.' .lro n id troluJ

ix*fused by the P* He**, th? passengers 
made a rush and ultimately smashed tle
gatee and entered the town. The l>*> 
liei* were roughly Tiandleil by the pas
sengers of the at earner.

Tli »tisMnls of the p-i-uh*1 • 'lane-1
. ill, ,!. - '

eoofliet ami ran to Hunter to shake Ml 
hiipd. the,people of the town t*eing in 
Ting of the kdm|j#sion of tmiriata on all

— It will be a week to-morrow sin e 
Harry .Tenrou jumped ever Lb*- feue* 
from ti. yard <>." the provincial jail aud 
•itade n dash for lilierty. and he iA *t« I a 
free man. A large rontiegcut of guard*, 
police mill privâtt imlividuaI» who aro 
In h*>i'< > of seeuriBii* the reward oTcted 
ha* hi* capture are hot on bis trail, but 
he- has been seCeeiwful iu eluding them 

f -r, Mnny r* ys»r^ have luh-n r‘n-rl* ej 
by the authorities from |*i»ple who it ate 
they have geeo the fugiibe from jue 
tiei. 1. • pearly tM of them up tô t ne

S*Sf
th» r-cnivl m-V! w»ll. ,-nd »'■ snyx-ffint-i
I,- MW end «poki- with J.ntwn )r»«lenl.r »...

- Jp'netxi wee not ,h™ *>»■ Wn »»•>, "> Jl"h *•*•. "»*•«- 
gnrb worn », in- l.v tnnde '■«“«* Vambod,.n. »f 

Samrop. The Cambmhans fled m all

REFI78E TO BECOME SOLDIERS. 

New York. July lfi.-Advice* to"" the

Id up tFe "inersl public fhrotigh<ut;
th*- world mid compel them to pay ex
orbitant prie** for a half or a six ce>v 
stantn ner*««u»ry to *o-nnlrte n *•». If 
s Terson" *‘iTher in Capôtla" «>r ln FTnroiW- 
had a set which w”* complete with the 
exeapM-tn of two wtamiw of the face 
raine of six and a half *s>nis wn* cotq- 
t>elled to per pn, fifteen or twenty doi- 
fcara for eurh of I hero two. the repots
; - ' ■'•-,! i ■ ’ 1 ^
would auff r gn-Atly. and there is p«> 
ropson w'-y tKe «V pnrtment should anp 
plv spe'^’atflfi to ♦*»<> exelwdon of tho* * 
who wish coupnlete s*-t« iH-canse it 
is from the c-'m-'b'l*- set» t|i*t the pnL- 

, ... :
Otrytti mom«'nt. therefore, the v»I*«e

wh-t th. v.cill *' t* np t<» a dolts-, which 
wou'd g've them al* the stamp* exe»-nt 
fire f«ir less than a dop- r •• i»d a quarter 
**■ Hw*l«dimr the one doll»- denomina
tion. for less than two dotW« nn^ ., 
qnarter. All these request* have to he 
rcftt-ed. h e n»- there U no «»,h thl*.- 
a* a set stopping at one dollar AÎI 
seta include state*.* <>f t**e ralm- of two. 
three, four and five doll*r»

Fault has Itron fonnd with the d,.pnr..' 
meat few ironing only a hundred and 
fifty thousand half-#4-i»f sut nips and onlv 
seventy-five thmmand six-vent 
tmt it will he fimpd on examining the fiur- 
uret in the last Id ne hr ok that a hnndn.1 
tnd fifty thousand half «x-nt stamp* h> 
ouHe as lafW*- a number in prqporthm • » 
tho animal eonsumpthui a* twenty mil
lion thn-e-c«*nt stamps. Tlie supply of 
jphllr* stamps being ba#ed pu rh»- ealeof*» 
ti**n for thn«e im, iti.,* .,r h «s an,I the 
k.um;,lieu f,,r thr-e-cenî atnmpti for the 
year .fm* 1 IneM being about ninety mil
lion. it wHl Is* roen that one-fourth of 
that or a three m* nth*’ stiiquy, w -aid 
warm-it an issue of tjjro-is^ of over

PAfWPÎNOERfi
Per steamer Kingston from the Hound - 

MIh* Heel. >Uss Piugrro, Miss Fisher, 
Miss Fisher Miss Perkin*. Miss Flteh. 
Miss Am, Miss <’opeland. Mise Atwood, 
Miss Stall. M I» Xyer. J <1 Parier. Mis* 
Porter. Mh«« «'ailler. Miss Vowep, O F
Slater. V Slater, J O Hunt, Miss l.enter 
Miss Pen. Miss Daugherty. Miss Leed. 
MW Mesuor, Miss Ksiifflnan. T P Porter 
■ ml wife. Thos Dunn, Miss Shattnvk, MW 
Klder. Mis* Xormnn. MW Ma ran. Miss

Fletcher. E H Camp, Jim Masson, MW 
('alert, MW Stent. MW Itavls. MW
Treese. A Howard, A (Ireenlleld.
Htarres, Thus It.dtblns and wife, MW 
-Hwma Mtss-Hoorer. K A Booker. H Bar 
ker. 1) tirant, X J Clifford, MW Wood* 
ward. Her Holmes. T Nelson. H Harding. 
T fi Cook. K Valley. Mrs NeedW. MW 
Needles. MW Needles. F H Mlunor and 
wife. MW Wkltall. MW Moines. MW
Hltchcook, R J Beale. T Pease. C C Hart
ley. J V illggana and wife. MW illggan*. 
K il Baker, f Usds, ,.s. Mrs
Hayes. K Htent, R P ftlthet. ‘(’apt Jim 
Irving. C B Hmlth. T Martin. J I. t.nta. 
MW tirant. , H II -Ullchrist, II Cl*
MW Hoare. MW Hon re Mrs Bishop. 
MW Parker, MW Jacket*. MW WlUttU-r, 
J S Wesser, H Kn.ally, K Wanllug, H O 

■
Barker. K Hite, J Mnrphy.

CONB1UNBE8.
Per stunner Kingston from the Sound— 

K (1 Prior A <
k «V», J ft Bailey. Joo Boyd tc tip, Bank 
of Montreal. H F Anderwm. Vile A 
Brooks. » J Pvtats. Fell A Co. O F 
Wtnderr. Hip I.nng A Co, E A Morris. K 
K Blackwood, B 0 F uni <X Turner B 

I- A P < Pr.,v Pnh <
H Jainebmn. T N Hlbben. A W Knight, W 
Wllby, Bank of B 0.

Sheet Three - Slocan District
Contain* Four Coloured Map*, Mining 

Coda, Mining Law*, a to., etc.

lALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $1.

Province Mg i\
V

LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

G. D. SCOTT ttflHeamii

nt Cedbm’o B 
arrayed in the usual 
prlron, tmt neatly dtveacd in a gmwl -mit 
of «'lottv-s. As he tins betm so fmcvcesf-.il 
in evading tin* vOlgaaaa of tho authori
ties it seems that he must l»a#o aonu

h- U. I
jKititiv! fl«i to the movi-mvnta of hi* p ir- 
sucra. hnt aiding him in « very vw*y to

•

Nrw York. Joly 19.-—The Outrai I.n- 
tri.r Union nft r :< long wrangle at the 
meetii’g vvrit-riiay. adopted tin* fullow- 
irg n--«,hiiion: ‘That the ammintment of 
T V.„r« wd.-rly #* 
migra th n the * 
ever eff, red hy tin 
t * organ txtkl hibor.'

slonor of i*n- 
-catest eflii ial insult 

fettvral ««menment

direction#. Some of them, it ia **id, 
took refuge in the French «^msulate. 
The Siamese authorities immediately 
seised upon the innocetti women and 
«•blldren of the defaulters, and these un- 
f..rtuinite* aj>penr to have been detained 
for the .return of their husband#, fath
er* and brothers, wlin have refused to 
render Siam military services. Not. how 

• irl, » ■ in.
C’atabodian* in this fashion. Idiotian# 
arc meeting with the same fate.

3 wfttfc'fc/t/s ^
FIGURE IT OUT.

American Machines $130.00 ^ 
s Empire. • 00 00 ^

A SAVING of sso.oo I
^ BY POBCIIAMNO A*

EMPIRE 
I TYPEWRITER I

Superipr la many features,
/UmtUirity. ItHrmbilU*. '
k<»<Ale Writing. MféeMtfrA. C

Krybn^trH. _ _..1L
u»Âfi*iWw ~lt

Th» Williams UTg Co, id.

i Montreal, P.Q. |
? TW0«lf80* SîâlWIIEHY CO. Vancouver,

Agents for B.C. and Nelson jL

*« F«rt Hurt, Yle'ortn,

BRITISH- COLUMBIA MANAGER FOR 
THB

OLD RELIABLE

L1M SUBI HIER CO.

CAPITAL ONLV $150-000. 
TREASURY, $75,000.

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.

AU surveyed. Vendor*’ stock pooled and 
not transferable. Free mltttag roe ox 
the finest quality. See earn plea at Com
pany’* office, or visit mines and ipycat- 
Porilively a* further liability, aa Trea
sury Shares are 26v. par. Prtweqt prim.

BEAUMONT BOGCS A CO.,
Rrmhm------» Jtr—Mf »<„*.

—----------A* ------------------------------------ -

C P. N. Co., Ltd.

- IV-friv r'T-.-r". ice cr. tn freexent. 
tnrot ctvfiTi and meat rnfes. At Weller

Ntw- «ffRtnnT frilFriHpf rutty t4r jhtT " f~‘ - 
million are t«. K» issue#!. The same ?s 
trn * with reape«t tfi the aixrrent stsiun, 
th<> it nitrtl nuisiimptloii of which in lMOrt 
wn* onlv three hnndre#! a ml *»-venty* wi 
thiiispinl.

T-'" Jubilee stan f•*# were not issnel r■ » 
enriVe aeroubtera and sharks to enri a 
Ihemwlrea. Whatever nnfiit la to j.,* 
made to he node hy the denert- I
me.it f,,r the |Mihllr. Tliere i* «^fieinl :vpr|----------- ---------------------------- --------
,h..n-v for tbo Stnlrmnn, ,h«, thrro l. , j
sufltcient nrmner of half-rent «tamp* and 1 - ■ ”
aixM-ent *tan«t>* t«» *tfpt>lv nil the b-pltl- 

pte den:ami In Canada. * the Unite#
'- imi #svm- ^ ■ . RBf KASKItS. Pt NIITKtt

tries for #H«nplete s#-t*. Thi-n-1* a general 
impn stii«m that all the jubilro stamps 
have been issued but this i* wholly « r- 
r»ir,e<ets. It i- tafi- to say that probably 
nearly w*-half of the halves and sixes.

vjEMEMP
. oasc umiu dp

, Sattrtiy ro4tt«d **4 mm 1&HÊÊÊÈÊ?. 
f B««t 2ftC. MeaU in the city. All white
jf l‘80L---- ------42 YATES STREET

MONEY TO LOAN
WON ANY GOOD

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership Ml 

twrrn CM.. Battrar

il

■


